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ABSTRACT

By means of the poetlc structure and lmagery of hls

early works, Harold Pfnter portrays the lndlvidualts quesÈ for

a secure sense of self through hÍs struggle for possesslon of

the room. The problem of identlty pervades these dramas; however,

the securlty of the room ls also seen to imply vulnerabílíty.

For the door of the room opens to admlt the hostlle forces of the

ouËslde worl-d. Time and change fmpínge on the índivldual_ts

shelter, and the securlty of the room is lost through a cycle of

betrayal, judgement and expulslon or usurpation.

The relatfon of identity to space also extends to the

furnishing and arrangement of the lndlvtdualts room. He may dwel1

ln a room whlch he does not possess or ln whfch he ls unable to

establlsh his ownttarrangementrtr or he may flnd hlmself at the

mercy of anotherrs arrangement. The Llfe-space of the lndlvldual

fs often domúnated by an amblguous femal_e ffgure -- seen as a

mother-type -- who subJects the fndfvldual through her arrangement

and through the ]-anguage-patterns she employs. Any vlslon whfch

seeks to transcend this LfmlËed sphere ls seen to be lntolerable

and lneffective.

The forces of vlolence whlch threaten the self also enter

the room fn the person of the thug. Through his physfcal and

verbal vlolence, the thug al-lfes hfmself wfth the mother-€igure in
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subjugatlng the Índlvldual. Even lf he ls not present physfcally,

the thug ís sensed as an 
"ru's¡-present threat to the indfvídual --

as the one who wllL come to trtake hlm awa¡'Jr

Thus, whether the lndlvidual seeks a concrete sense of his

own befng through his Ltfe-space, through the affirmaÈlon of others,

or through hfs own memorles and dreams, he wilj_ fatl. Such a

secure place ulÈlmately proves untenable.
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Preface

fn dlscussíng the work of a wrfter as young as Harold

Pfnter, one must first acknowl-edge that the body of his wrltlng

ls as yet incompleËe, and that therefore no flnal- crltlcal

perspectlve is possfble.

The dfvfslon T have suggested between the frearlyrr and

the trlaterttplays is ln no way lntended to be deffnltlve, and is

used more for the sake of convenlence than to argue any strfct

chronoLogfcal- development. For as L have trled to show, Plnterrs

method ls poetlc; the structure of the lndfvldual plays and the

unfty and development of his work as a whoLe derive from loosely

connected patterns of lmagery, language and sfl-ence. Because

his dramas are fn thfs sense poetlc, because form and content

are so successfully unlfied, any dlscusslon of the themes of

the plays naturally suggests a detafled study of thelr verbal

patterns. Pínterts people use Language fn self-defense or to

assault, to manfpulate and to domûnate others. The playwrlght

exploits the amblgulty of words and expressions, the al-ternation

ln ordfnary dtalogue between the ratfonal- and the irratlonal,

and the use of repetlËlon, varlatlon and stychomythla. However,

a detaíled study of the use of language in PinÈerts plays would

be beyond the scope of thls thesls, and would requlre a separate

work ln ltself .1

I Such an analysls has been undertaken ln a recent study by



Because Plnter operates as a poet, hls fmages are evocatlve

and hls works are rlch enough to fnvfte varfous interpretatÍons.

The playwrtght himsel-f has not responded ktndly to the requests

of crltlcs and fntervlewers to ,,explaL¡,r hls work.2 ro dfscusslng

the plays r, have therefore trfed to suggest rather than state,

choosíng to explore Èhe dramas through the lmaginatlons of hls

characters.

The questíon of the playwrfghtts npolnt of víewr? is also

complicaÈed by the fact that Plnterts lnvolvement wíth hts plays

does not always end wfth the wriÈten work ltself, but often

extends to lÈs performance through hls dlrectlng, actíng or

screen adaptatlons. This fnvoLvement ls to be appreclated,

however, as a further contrlbutfon to the rrchness of hfs work.

FlnaLLy, ít should be noted that pÍnterrs success as a

contemporary playwrlght ls owlng 1n no smaLl part to hfs brfl_llant

adaptatfons of his works ( as well as those of others ) for the

varlous medla of radfo, televfslon and screen.

James R. Hollfs entlÈled larold Pfnter: The poetlcs of silencet^ -(uarbondale: southern rl- llnois unf verslty press , L970). Howiver
after examfning ln some detal1 the Language patterns of pinterrs
earlfest pLays, HolLfs slfps fnto a rather general thematfc
commentary on the other works.

t-Plnter has been quoted ln the program note for the performance
of rhe. Homecomfng, Manltoba Theatre centre, January, L972, as sayíng
that when one provfdes an overly explfcft or rneatfr fnterpretaÈlon
of a dramatfc work, '. . . lt fs easy t,o put up a pretty ãfftctett
smokescreen, on the part of the crltfc or the audiãnce, agalnst
an active and wll-llng particlpatlon, fl



Pa Ë One

Life in the Room

HaroId ?lnter ls essentlal_Ly a poetlc dramatÍst, an heír

of Beckett.l Like Beckett, he seeks to presenÈ through Èhe banaL

exchanges of hfs characters images and patterns of the existence

of contemporafy man, fsoLated yet hlghly soclalfzed, pressed Èo

hls last refuge ln an urban world, groping for an identlty yet

fearfng anythfng so vast as freedom, or even communlcatfon.

Hls characters dwell precarfously ttat Èhe exÈreme edge of thelr

lfvfng, where they are 1-lvtng pretty much alone.rtz They attempt

lPfrrt.r has often been compared wlth Samuel Beckett, and has
acknowledged Beckett and Kafka as hls mafn lfterary lnfluences,
according to Martln Esslln, Ttre Theatre of the Absurd (New York:
Doub[eday and Company, Tnc., 1961), p. 2I5. In his essay,
trBecketÈrtt ln the Festschríft enËitled Beckett at 60 (London¡ Calder
and Boyars, 1967[-ÞIñffiltes that Be"kett see*s to hlm trfar and
away the flnest wrlter wrlting, tt quotlng a l_etter he wroÈe to a
frlend 1n 1954¡ I'The farther he goes Èhe more good it does me.
I donft want phlLosophies, tracts, dogmas, creeds t waY outs,
truths, answers, nothfng from the bargafn basement. He ís the
most courageous, remorseless wrfter goíng and the more he grinds
my nose ln the shlt the more I am graËeful to him n (p. 86).

2tht" remark was made by Plnter 1n an fntervlew r¿fth Kenneth
Tynan, and ls quoted by Esslin, p. 2L6. The notfon of modern
manrand partlcularly the artlst or vfslonary, llving tton the edgeil
1s dÍscussed by Ruth EtcheLl-s, ünafrafd Tô Be: A Chrlstfan Studv
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to gather about themselves a secure shelter from the world, a

4

?tf íxture rl

confesses

or changeless life-space. In A Slíght Ache, Edward

an iËinerant matchseller:to

SometÍmes, of course, I would take shelter,
shelter to compose myself. Yes, I would seek
a tree, a cranny of bushes, erect my canopy and
so make shelter. And rest. . ..å¡rcArí¡ðie¡h€in¡,I no
Longer heard the wínd or saw the sun. Nothíng
entered, nothing left my nook. I lay on my
side in my polo shorts, my fingers líghtly ín
contact with the blades of grass, the earth
flowers, the petals of the earth-flowers flaking,
lying on my pâlm, the underside of all the greaË
foliage dark, above me, buË íË ís only after-
wards I say the folÍage was dark, the petals
flaking, then I said nothing, thíngs happened
upon me, then in my times of shelter, the shades,
the petals, carried themselves, carried their
bodíes upon me, and nothing entered my nook,
nothing treft iË.J

Unlike BeckeËtrs Ëramps, who continue to exist on the

Ëhin thread of hope that Godot will come, ?ínterfs people

continue to exisË on Ëhe equally Ëhin thread of hope that he

will not, that noËhing wíl1 enter theír nook. Beckettrs

characters long for an apocalyptíc event to give meaning to the

present time, for wíthout it they are Èoo painfully aware of the

of Contemporary Englísh trrlriting (London: fnter-Varsíty ?ress,
1969), p. 11. The ímage occurs in ?inËerrs playrtThe Dwarfsr'r
A Slight Ache and Other Plavs (London: Methuen and Company, Ltd.,
1961), p. 101, where Pete accuses Len: f'Every time you.walk ouË
of this door you go straighË over a clíff.rt

3Harold ?ínter, 'rA Slíght Acheril A Slight Ache and Other ?lays
(London: MeÈhuen and Company, Ltd., l96L), p. 3B. All subsequenË
references to the play will be to this editíon and will be
indícated in parentheses afËer Ëhe quotations.
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futile patterns and gestures of theír lives. Pinterrs characters,

on the other hand, wish to avoid precisely thís sort of eventras

ent.rances are all too threatening and shatËering; they long for

Èhe securiËy of a changeless cosmos--ê womb, or paradise.

Inevítably, however, just as Ëhey seem to have secured

this refuge, Ëíme and change break in, and wíth them often comes

the shatteríng rea\ization of blindness, impotence or death.

The securiËy of the room ís breached, the little paradíse lost.

Edward relates:

But then, the time came. I saw the wind, swírling,
and the dusË at my back gate, lífting, and the long
grass scythíng together.

(p.3e)

The winds of change and the scything approach of tíme fill Edward

wiËh the same sense of menace and horror as Ibsenrs master builder

felt hearing the knock at the door.4 This ancient theme of

expulsion is lent a neü/ force by Pínter as he vreaves throughout

hÍs major plays a cycle of betrayal (through whích a relatÍonship

of love, or at least security, is breached), judgemenË (wherein

the individualts nameless guílt is confirmed, ofËen in Ëhe form of

an absurd interrogation or examination) and finally expulsion or

usurpation (whereby the índívídual í" Írr,,, 
"o*e 

sense forced out of

the role defined for him in the room).

4solæsg has
an archÍtect,
the heavens.
lírtle rhar he

secured not only a life-space for hís setrf, but as
the ability to order space and to erect spires ínËo
?inËerts man, who is less ambiËíous, loses even the
has hoped for.



The image of the room pervades Harold ?ínterls works.

f.n a study of the relationshíp between the indÍvidual conscíous-

ness and space enËitled The Poetics of Space, Gaston Bachelard

notes:

; 
" 
;";":': r':;:'i" liH':;'Í.;:i": :" :';" :n:",

house ís our corner of the world. As has
often been said, it Ís our first uníverse, a
real cosmos in every sense of the word.
the house is one of the greatest powers of
integration for the thoughts, memories and
dreams of mankind. . Past, present and
future give the house different dynamisms,
whích often interfere, at times opposíng, at
oËhers, stimulaËÍng one anoËher. In the life
of a man, the house thrusts asÍde contÍngencies,
its councils of contínuity are unceasing. I,Iíth-
out íË, man would be a dispersed beíng. It
maÍntaíns him through the storms of the heavens
and through those of 1ífe. It is body and soul.
It is the human beíngts first world. Before he
is rtcast into the world" . . . man is laíd in
the cradle of the house.5

The relaËíonship of the índívidual to the room remaíns central to

Pinterts dramas.

The Dwarfs was begun by Pinter as a novel between 1950

and 1956 (j.t, thus antedates his plays), and was later adapted ¿g

a radio and stage play. It gives us an imporËant understaridíng

of the indivídualts relatíonship to hís life-space. The play

deals, as do many of Pinterts works, with three people and theír

JGaston Bachelard, The-Poetícs of Space, trans. M. Jolas,
(New York: The Oríon Press , 1964), pp. 4-7.



shíftíng relationships. Len, Pete and Mark, who have been friends

f.or a long time, are suddenly prodded to examine theír friendship

anet,rr, and in the course of the playts actÍon they move apart.

The two main areas of the set, Markts líving room and Lenrs room,

are important to the movement of the play. They provide a sharp

contrast; the living room of Markts flat is modern and comfortably

furníshed, wíth a tasteful sprinklíng of his family heírlooms

(a brass toasting fork and an old gílt mirror, both ?ortuguese).

hlhile Mark has inËegrated his pasË into his sense of

self, and is confídent of who he is and where he líves, Len, on

the other hand, cannot feel at home in Ëhe house he has inherited,

furnished with heavy middle-European furníture. He challenges

Mark:

LEN: trI'here do you f índ a resting place?
MARK: Here and there.
LEN: By consent?
tr4ARK: Invaríab ly.
LEN: But yourre not parËicular?
I4ARK: Yes, I rm particular.
LEN: You choose your resting place?
I4ARK: Normal ly.
LEN: That might be anywhere?
I4ARK: Yes.
LEN: Does that content you?
I4ARK; Sure! Irve got a home. L know where I live.
LEN: You mean yourve got roots. lühy havenrt I

goË roots? My house is older than yours.
tvly family lived here. ltrhy havenrt I goË a
home ?

(p. 111 )

Len attempts Ëo understand his relatíonship to his room in order

to establish a secure sense of his own se1f. For he realizes that
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Ëhis space is the context ouË of which he

Irve got my treasure too. Itts
EveryËhing is f rom t.he cornerrs

Ëhinks, acts and líves.

ín my corner.
poínt of view.

(p. Lo7)

Tn a very real
rì

compose LhimJ se 1f , I' to

room, he seeks to assure

sense, the individual takes shelter 'rËo

use Edwardrs words.

hirnself :

As Len sits ín hís

There is my table. ThaË is a table. There is
my table. ThaË is a bowl of fruit. There is my
chaír. There are my curËaíns. There ís no wind.
fË is past níght and before morning. This ís my
room. This is a room. There ís Ëhe wallpaper,
on the walls. There are six walls. Eight walls.
An octagon. Thís room is an octagon. There are
my shoes, on my feet. This ís a journey and an
ambush. This is the centre of the cold, a halt
to Ëhe journey and no ambush. This is the deep
grass I keep to. This is the thicket in the
centre of the night and the morníng. There is
my hundred r¡att bulb like a dagger. This room
moves. It has moved. It has reached . . . a
dead halt. This ís my fíxture. There is no web.
Allrs clear, and abundant. ?erhaps a morníng
wíll arrive. If a morning arrives, it wíll not
desËroy my f íxËure, nor my luxury. If ít is dark
Ín the níght or light, nothing obtrudes. I have
my compartment. f am wedged. Here is my
arrangement, and my kingdom. There are no voices.
They make no hole in my síde,

(pp. 96-97)

In hís struggle Ëo understand himself, or the room he

lives in, Len evokes various images whích recur in ?interts oËher

plays.

terms of

He conceíves of a natural shelter, as díd Edward, ín

a thicket and deep grass, but fuses this image with the

more structured interíor space of the room; thus the ttgardentr

becomes a more enclosed space, a rrcompartment.tr The walls are



lmporÈant as that whÍch dfvldes or compartmentallzes but also

proËects.6 Tíme seems to have reached a standstfll; no wind

enters the room, and Ít exists between the nfght and the mornfng.

The room fs also a refuge from both the terrlfylng darkness and

the bLlnding lfght of the outsfde world, f.or ít offers the steady,

artiflcial glow of hhe hundred watt bulb. (Thfs image of the

room as the LÍght ln the nldst of darkness fs expanded ln the

revue sketch ttThe BLack and Whlte.tt)7

Len al-so speaks of the room as hlsttffxturetrand

arrangement. The functfon of arranglng ls lmportant to those who

dwel-l ln rooms: the fndivldual may be lncapabl-e of arranging or

orderíng his room, as fs Aston 1n The Caretaker, or he may dweLL

in a room whtch has been arranged by someone elbe and so be at

the mercy of the otherls arrangement., or he may experlence the

actfons of another who enters hfs room as a threat or chal-lenge

to his own arrangement. Len senses thfs threat when Mark enters

6The reference to the ttelght wallsrt of the room ís fLLumlnated
by ?fnterts poem ttA Glass At Mtdnfghtrt'!ru, 2nd ed., (London:
Enlthannon Press, L97L), p. 18, whlch conveys a sfmllar mood.
Here the poet speaks of the room as the corners where the walls
meet: trMl les of the poles ln the roomls corners. / The
eskfmostars ín an octagon. Îlorlds / ![fthfn this box t' (p. 18).
Gaston Sache1ard dfscusses at Length the imaginatfve appeal of
corners as dwelllng-places. Just as the room may be seen as Ëhe
mlcrocosm of the larger wor1d, the corner ls the mLcrocosm of the
roomo

'1 /Harold Plnter, ttThe Black and l,Ihitertr A, Nlght Out. Nlght tþhgol,
Rernre Sketchesr EarLy Plays (Ner¿ York: Grove Press, Inc., L967).
The same lmage is deveLoped 1n Ernest Hemlngwayts short story ttA

!Lean, IüeI1-Lfghted PlacerI The Hemingway Reader, ed. Char].es Poore,
(New York: Charles Scribnerts Sons, 1963), pp. 4L7-422.
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his room, ostensibly forttsome bread and honeyrt'and he warns Mark

not

to become too curíous in thís room. Therers no
place for curíosítíes here. Keep a sense of
proportíon. Thatrs all- I ask.

(p.99)

Len also uses his ahrareness of the arrangement of the object-

world of the otherrs room in an aggressive manner when he

methodically removes a mirror, an apple, and a toasting fork from

theír appointed places in Markrs room. Thus the movement of the

most ínsignificant object becomes highly charged dramatíca1ly.8

So, the objects of the room are invesÈed wíth a sense of self;

the room and iËs furnishíngs become extensions of the individualts

being, boundaríes of hís consciousness.

Thus the object-world of the room figures importantly in

all of Pinterrs plays; there is an unmistakable presence of his

people ín their beds, chairs and belongings. Sirnílarly, clothes

8PÍr,t"r has been quoted fút(Ðlnter. ati,M.t.ç.yt !üinnipeg Free press,
January 8, L972, Leísure Section, p. 1, as sayÍng: "I was playing
one of Learts knights, and I remember r¡re rlere all pretty much in
the shadows with (Donald) üIolfit standíng on a very hígh rostrum
r¡ríth hís back to the audience, wíth his cloak. There r^ras a spot-
light on him. And at a certaÍn momenË--ít was the most tingling
experience to be on stage with him and watchíng this happen every
night--the cloak would fling right round. Tt was quíËe a
shatteríng moment. rtts that taking of dramatíc moments Ëhat vras
unparalleled. One doesnrt see anythíng like that these days,
except for Sir Lawrence Olivier. And so far as I am concerned,
there are comparable moment.s ín what I seem Ëo \^rríte. The Dovê-
ments are very exact and even very small, perhaps even trívíal--as
when a glass ís moved from there to there. Now, ín my terms I feel
that this ís a very bíg moment, a very important moment. You
havenft got the cloakrbut you do have the glass.rl



and particularly shoes embody a certain aspect of the se1f, which

one rrpuËs ontr or which ís ttput ontoft one by another, or even

which one aspíres to and dreams of. Striking examples are seen

in Sarars clothes in The Lover, Stanleyts suít ín The Birthday

Party, and Daviest shoes in The Caretaker.

Í.....:..'However, Ëhe arrangement of the room as a. frfíxturer? ín 
;:;,,.;,;,, .1;,,

whích one ist\rredgedrrra rrhalt Ëo the journeyr" is also significantly ,,
a t'dead halt.n f t implies lack of growth--a deadly stagnatíon. ":i,':"',;,;,:;"'

'Such is the constant dilemma presented to ?ínterts indívidual; íf

he does not choose attresËíng-placertfor hímself, he must remain

forever'fon the roadrr(as does the old tramp in The Caretaker),

fearing the forces of darkness, aË the mercy of the elements, and

having no concrete sense of self. If, on the other handrdre lndfvldual

chooses to ínhabíË a room, to ínvest hímself ín a particular place

and setting, he fixes himself in a kind of death or límbo, a

still-born existence. He also makes himself available to anvone 
...,:..;,,,,,.,.

who wíshes to confront hím in hís room, for as Davies says Ín ':r':'1::i::':;

The caretaker: ': ."':,'.t ttr;

. you donrt know who míght come up them front
steps, do you? . All lrd do, Itd hear Ëhe bell,
Ird go down there, open the door, who might be
there t any Harry might be Ëhere. I could be
buggered as easy as Ëhat, man.v ;i:,:.,,.,

To the extent ËhaË the individual can be located, he

9Harold ?ínter, The Caretaker (London: Methuen and Company, Ltd.,
1960), pp. 43-44.

11
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becomes vulnerable. And so

tenuous, threatened as it is

complains to Mark:

security of Ëhe room becomes

enËrances and exits. As Len

t2

Ëhe

by

The rooms we live in . . . open and shut. .
Cantt you see? They change shape aË theír own
wÍ11. f wouldntt grumble if only they would keep
to some consistency. But they donrt. And I canlt
tell the limits, the boundaries, whích Irve been
led to believe are natural. Ifm all for the
natural behaviour of rooms, doors, staircases, the
lot. But I canrt rely on them.

(p. ee)

Thus the door becomes a focus of dramaËic interest in much of

Pinterrr ror¡.10 A knock on the door or a doorbell ringing can

have great dramaËic ímpact, conveyíng a feeling of intense

expectation and fear. Thus, the itkingdom'r whích Len spoke of,

the sovereignty of self affirmed by the room, may be lost when

others come through the door. Len exclaims to Mark, rl,4ve losË a

kingdom . . . Both of you basËardsr youtve made a hole ín my side,

I cantt plug 1at" ç107)11 Strangely, Len feels Ëhar his'king-aonll-

whích has been threatened by his closest fríends--Ís restored

10Pitt.r has explaíned Ëhis himself in an ínËervieür wíth Hallam
Tennyson. He ís quoted by Esslin, p. L99, as saying: trTwo people
in a room--r am dealing a great deal of the Èime wíth this image
of two people in a room. The curtaín goes up on Ëhe stage, and T
see it as a very potenË questÍon: Ìühat is going to happen to
these two people ín the room? rs someone goíng to open Ëhe door
and come in?rr

llthi, notion of Ëhe other making a ilholefr ín the índividualts
world is explored also by sartre, who descrÍbes how Ëhe world for
Ëhe self, poug soí, is transformed by the look or even the felt
presence of the other. Jacques salvan discusses the problem ín

s of Jean-Paul Sartre_1s Ontologv
(Detroit: !üayne SÈate UniversiËy Press, L962), pp. 67-69.
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only ín the impersonal hospital room of the final scene where,

as he says, trThey treat me líke a king. These nurses, they treat

me exactly like a king " (p. 115).

Because life in the room, life as a fixed self, involves

such vulnerabílity, it may well seem preferable to exist as a

stream of changíng reflectíons, shifËíng identities. Markts 1ífe

as an actor intrigues Len, for the actor ís surely the epítome of

the man with many faces, capable of shífting his role or identity

at wí11. Len demands:

llhaËrs ít líke when you act? Does ít please you?
Does iË please anyone else? . Itfs a time-
honoured professíon--iËrs tÍme-honoured. .
But what does ít do? Does ít please you when yoq
walk onto a stage and everybody looks up and watches
you? I4aybe they donrt wanË to watch you at all.
Maybe Ëheyld prefer to watch someone else. Have
you ever asked them? :

(p. eB)

Len imagines Mark seated, silenË, in hís room, striking a pose of

which he is ahTare, the parts of his body in accord wiÈh the

'tposture of the room tt (p. 110). This seems enviable--to be able ,.'i.,,-',.,,'.t'
r .':.-.r'_!':"

to assume an attitude, to watch oneself doing so, and to take :,., ..,,::,,t ,..',
r-:;:..1. . .:.1

conscÍous pleasure ín the resulting arrangemenË--and Lenrs

descriptíon provides a marked contrast to the passage (quoted

earlier) where Len names the objects of his own room, attemptin' 
.¡1i,¡,,.,,,.¡;.1,'

to gather a presence around hírnself . ,'" ,r,,.

The play of words and actíon around the old gilt mirrorl2

12S"" The Dwarfsr pp. 102-103 and p. 104.
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belongíng to Mark focuses our attenËion--as do mirrors in several

of ?interfs worksl3--otr the problem of the manifold reflections or

images of the self. tr'Ihen Len pÍcks up the mirror, Mark betrays

some fear lest ít be broken, saying, 'rMind that. f Ëts not ínsured.fl

Len challenges him:

Look aË your face in this ñírror. Look. Itts
a farce. trühere are your feaËures? You havenrt
got any features. You couldnrt call Ëhose
features. !ü'hat are you going to do abouË it, eh?
trrlhatls the answer? (p. 103 )

The answer is of course not forthcoming, but the question is

defined explÍcítly, as problems rarely are by Pínterrs characters:

The point is, who are you? Not why or how, not.
even what. I can see whaË, perhaps, clearly
enough. But who are you? ftts no use sayíng you
know who you are just because you tell me you can
fit your particular key into a partícular sloË,
which will only receíve your particular key
because thatts not foolproof and certainly noË
conclusive. Just because youtre inclined to make
Ëhese st.atements of faíth has noËhing to do with
me. . trrlhaË you are, or appear to be to me, or
appear Ëo be to you, changes.so quickly, so
horrifyingly, I certainly canft keep up with it
and Itm damn sure you canrt eíËher. But. who you
are I cantt even begin to recognÍze, and sometimes
I recogníze iË so wholly, so forcibly, f. canrt
look, and how can I be certaín of what I see?
You have no number. trühere am I to look, where am
I to look, so as to have some sureËy, to have some
resË from this whole bloody rackeË? Yourre the
sum of so many reflect.íons. How many reflecÈions?
trrlhose reflectÍons? Is that what vou consíst of?

12"For example, The Bírthday Party,
9: LuÍgi Pirandello also makes use
oev]-ce.

The Collection, and A Níght
of the mirror as a dramaËic
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üIhat scum does the tide leave? trrlhat happens to
the scum? Ìtrhen does it happen? Itve seen what
happens. But f canft speak when I see it. I can
only point a finger. I cantË even do that. The
scum is broken and sucked back. T dontt see
where ít goes. I donrt see when, what do I see,
what have I seen? tr'lhat have I seen, the scum or
the essence?

(pp.112-113)

The problem of knowingr\trho you arert is thus a complex

ot.;14 it constitutes the major theme ln all of Harold ?interts

dramas. The commonplace assurances are seen as mere r?statements

of faíthtr; appearances (to the self and others) are ever-changing,

and any real intuítion of the other is ultimately inexpressible.

Not only are r^re unable Ëo tell the scum from the essence; r^re are

unable Èo tel1 that there is an essence. Underlying our anxious

aËËempts at verification, there 1íes a fearful suspícion of inner

poverty. trsometímes I thinkfUeJtr as barren as a bombed site t,

(p. 101 ).

Pinterrs individual is thus caughË in a paínful cont.ra-

díction--he feels the need to know others (and to be known) but

fínds the possibilíty of this meeting very threatenÍng; he seeks

through words to touch the other but at the same time uses those

very words to cover himself. This sËruggle is but another aspect

of the contradíctory struggle for the room, whose securíty becomes

14J.r"" R. Hollis. Harold Pínter: The Poetics of'silence
(Carbondale: Sorrthár Z,
has quoted ?ínter as sayíng dryly: ?[ühenever anything ís answered
símplyr you must be askíng the wrong questíon.t'
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isolation, death.

PinËer has said:

For the walls that protect also separate.

trte have heard many Ëímes ËhaË tíred, grímy
phrase: trFaílure of communicaËíonft . . . and
this phrase has been fixed to my work quiËe
consistently. I believe Ëhe contrary. I thínk
that we communicate only Ëoo well, in our
sÍIence, ín what is unsaid, and thaË what Ëakes
place ís continual evasíon, desperate rear guard
attempts Èo keep ourselves to ourselves.
Cosununícatíon is too alarming. To enter intó
someone elsets life ís too frightening. To
disclose to others the poverty wíthin us is too
fearsome a possibí1ítv.15

And yet at times, as if by tacit agreement, Pinterrs

characters do glÍmpse each otherts selves. Len says:

Occasionally I believe I perceíve a little of
what you are but thatrs pure accident. ?ure
accidenË on bsth our parËs, the perceíved and
the perceiver. Itts nothing like an accident,
itts.deliberate, íË|s a joint pretence. tr'Ie

depend on these accidents, on these contríved
acqídents, to contínue. Itfs not ímportanË
then that', itts conspíracv or hallucination.

(p. LL2)

The notion of ttconspíracytf or ttjoÍnt pretencetr is expanded in

Pinterfs later plays (as we

ínclude various social games

shall see ín The Caretaker) to

where the partícípant struggles to

play the otherfs games, Ëo enËer into the joint preËence--

although the rules are often vague, ambiguous, or even loaded.

Pírandello, who dealt with many of the same themes as ?inter,

also spoke of the ttdeceíttr of communication as his subject and

suIIerlng:

tsquoted by Hollis, p. 69.
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. the passlon and torment whlch for so many
years have been Èhe pangs of my spirlt; the
deceit of mutual understanding founded on Èhe
empÈy absÈracÈfon of words, the multíple
personaLity of everyone corresponding to the
possfbllllles of belng to be found in each ofus...16
Len is painful_Ly aware of the bankruptcy of soclal

lnÈerchange --'of hfs own fnabilfty to Juggle and balance the many

reflectlons of being, hls own and othersr. Lfke a much earlier
protagonlst, shakespearefs Hamletrtt h" frnds that rrrhere ls a

dífferent sky each tfne r Look. The cLouds run about fn my eye.

r cantt do 1¡tt (p.101). Len fs hampered, as are oËher Èortured

lndfviduals 1n Pfnterts worksrtt o, the abllfty to see too clearly,
to see beyond the soclal pretence and thus to be unable to

partlcipate ín ft, to see through the mlrror and thus to be unabl_e

to focus on the surface fmage. He explafns to Mark:

I cantt see the mlrror I have to Look through.
I see the other side. But f canrt see the
mifror slde.

(p. 104 )

Thls vislonary capacity, the role perhaps of the artrst
1n soclety, ls not onl-y palnful for the lndfvlduaL but threatening

16l,uigr Pirandel Lo ,
as quoted là rherûbrk PlavgrfghtF 0n plawrfghtfng: The Meanfng
And Maklng of Modern Drarne Frorn lbsen Toffi
rtta

L7
see Hamletrs exchange with PoLonfus fn Act rrr, scene lli,

11.385-391.
18*!'or example, As¡e¡ and Stanl_ey.
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to those around him. Len is hospÍtalized, accordíng to Pete, for

"kídney trouble t' (p. LL4), but he has been gíven an ominous

warning earlier in tt" play: ttBuck your ídeas up, Theyf ll lock

you up before yourre much older rt (p. 10f ¡.19 Símílarly, in The

Caret,aker, Aston has been Ëaken away against his will and

subjected to electric shock treatments.20 In The Birthday party

the threat is even more explícít and sustained; ulËimately,

Stanley, a former pianíst, is taken a\^ray Ín a bíg car by Goldberg

and McCann for trproper care and treaËment.t'2 1 The unsettling

implicatíon in all these instances is that those who see Èoo

clearly cannot be tolerated in society and the mosË sane among

us are Ëreated as insa n".22

The pain of Lenrs percepËions, of hís inabilíty to change

the order of things (t'. to break it, all of itrt), of hís

a\^¡areness that he ís thought to be l0sing hís gríp, and even of

19L"r, has also been cautioned by Pete: rt . . . pull yourself
together . . . Youfll be ready for the loony bín nexË week if you
go on líke this.." (p.94)

20th. Ëhreat does not cease with Ëhis inítial rftreatmentr'?
however, for as Davies hrarns Aston, trThey had you inside one of
them places before, they can have you insÍde agaín.
Anytime. All they got Ëo do ís get the word. Theytd carry you in
t,here, boy. Theytd come here and pick you up and carry you ínlrt
(p. 67 )

2lHarold ?ínter, The Birthdav Party (London: Methuen and Co.,
Ltd., 1960) p. 82.

22'thi" notion is also dealt with in contemporary Ãmerican ritera-
Ëure, most strikíngly by Ken Kesey in One Flew Over The Cuckoots
Nest (New York: The New ,Á,¡nerican Library, f"c- tg62). 

-
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hls real-izatfon that fn the end he wfll be the only one to suffer

from all of thfsr23 leads hlm to denounce the false frlendshlp of

Mark and Pete. rn an lmage which is reminrscent of¡:Hamletr he

sees them ttstandfng behlnd my curtalns, movLng my curtains ín my

room.rr Len exclalms:

. Itm cursed wíth the two of you, wfth two
Black Knfghtts lstcJ, tharts frfendshlp, tharrs thls
that T know. Thatrs what I know.

(p. 113 )

Lenfs frfends have made a hole ln hís slde; they have

lnhablted his corner. Mark ls arrsplderr, arrangfng hls web to
rfsuck fn alL comerstt(p.110), Pete a scavengtng gull, tearlng at

the ratrs corpse (p. 109). They are boËh seen by Len, ín a

serles of vlvidly grotesque visfons, as dwarfs or as rrkítes in a

cÉÉy dtsgulserr (p.102) who have taken hfm'rlnto thelr gang, on a

short term basl"tt (p. Lo2>, and delegated hfm as thelr caretaker, r,to

attend to the abode, to make thelr landscape congenlal-r' (p.106).

He has found the task fmpossfble, however, as these scavengers

constantly spew out plles of excrement whfch he can only stir

about. And so r'Ëhe yard as [tre knowsl it'r whích ls

. . . littered wfth scraps of catts meat, pig
bollocks, tln cans, blrd brains, spare parts of
all the lfttle anfmals, a squelchlng squealíng
carpet, all the dwarfst leavfngs spittLed ln the
muck, rirorms stuck in the polsoned shit heaps, the
alleys a whlrlpool of plss, slime, bl_ood, and
fruít Juice" " (p. 11s)

23----He says to Mark,
shall do fs pLace the

trBut when the Èfme comesr you sêe, vrhat f
red hot burning coal- Ín my own mouthil (p.100).
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ís relínquished for a final order which, like that of Beckettrs

Enflgamer24 is one of sterile isolation:

Now all is bare. All is c1ean. Ä11 is
scrubbed. There ís a lawn. There ís a
shrub. There is a flower.

(p. 113)

The Room.25 the first of Pínterts plays to be staged,

is a seminal work containing many of the themes whích concern hÍm

in his later wríting. The importance of the room and iËs signif-

icance as the dwelling-place of the individualrs consciousness

are felt through Rose, a middle-aged woman who inhabits the room

with her husband, Bert. Her apprehensions abouË Ëhe world outsíde

heÍghten the sense of the roomts seclusion, as she repeatedly goes

to the window to look out, or straighten the curtaín.26 The out-

side elements, although vaguely defíned, a:re seen as cold, dark,

and víolently hostile. Perhaps theír very lack of definítion,

the darkness of the unknown, makes these forces seem all the more

threaËening. trrlhen asked what it is Ëhat hís characters are afraid

of, Pinter wíll say only that

24samue1 BeckeËË, Endgame: A ?lay fn One Act (New york: Grove
Press, Tnc., 195S): ---- '-

25Harold ?ínter, trThe Roomr" The-Boom and The Dumb ùIaiter (London:
Methuen and company, Ltd., 1960). All subsequenË refeiencãs Èo the
play wíll be to this editíon and wíll be indicated Ín parentheses
after the quotations

26rhis characterisËic gesture is also seen ín pinterrs screenplay
of Penelope Mortimerts novel, The Pumpkin EaËer, which opens wÍth
a rrroman looking broodingly and apprehensively through a curtained
window.
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Obviously they are scared of whaË is outside the
room. Outside the room there is a world bearing
upon them whích is frightening. I am sure it ís
frightening to you and me as weIL.27

Rose comments: I'Just now I looked out of the window. It was enough

for me. There r^rasnrta soul about. can you hear the wind?tt (p. 7)

This staËement is very símilar to Vladimírrs exclamation in

!üaítíng For Godot: ttl{ot a soul in sightrrr2S 
"r.,¿ 

conveys the same

sense of the soullessness of the world I'out there.rr In such a

hostile environment, Ëhe ínsecure self must perish. As Rose says

(and Mrs. Sands laËer echoes), rtltfs very cold out, I can tell you.

Itts murd"t " (p. 7)?9

In the face of the darkness, cold, and wind, Rose

constantly affirms Ëhe security, warmth, and fixed naËure of the

room in which fryou know where you are t' (p. 8). She remarks:

If they ever ask you, Bert, Itm quite happy
where I am. !üe I re quiet, wê | re al l right.
Yourre hrppy up t'here. IËrs not far up either,
when you cóme ín from outside. And werre noË
boËhered. And nobody bothers us. 

(p. g)

2Tquoted by Hollís, p. 2L.

28samu.1 Beckett, lüaítÍng Fp! Godot (New York: Grove ?ress, Inc.,
1954), p. 47.

294 
"i*ilar line occurs ín Jules Feifferts play Little Murders

(HarmondsworËh, Míddlesex: ?enguÍn Books Ltd. r lgZTlE carries the
same ímplícatíons. The father, on enterÍng hís home, states. rrItrs
murder out Ëhere " (p. 62). Feif.fer, working in a rather dífferent
veín from ?ínter and ín an American context, explores the way ín
which the famíly home becomes a fortress against the world outsíde.
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As she fusses over'Bertls supper, urges him to eat up, drink hís

tea, and dress warmly, Rose is continually reinforcing the many

little patterns of theír life in the room, and also her own role

ín perpeËuating them. she tells him how he likes his tea ("r líke

mÍne a bit stronger. You like yours weak ,,[p. 1l] ), and how he

likes Ëo spend his evenÍngs (rrl could put the fíre in later.

You could sit by the fire. Thatrs what you like, Bert, of an

. .. i- ^ Ieveníngttlp. 9 J). Like Len ín The Dwarfs, Rose seeks assurance

in Ëhe familiar proportúons of the room:

This is a good room. Youtve got. a chance ín a
place like this. I look after you, dontË I,
Bert? Like when they offered us the basement
here I said no straight off. I knew thatrd be
no good. The ceiling ríght on top of you. No,
youtve got a window here, you can.move yourself ,
you can come home at night, íf you have to go
out, you can do your jobr you can come home,
yourre all right. And Irm here. you stand a
chance.

(p. 11 )

Just as the strengths of the room have been establíshed, however,

Ëhe knock on the door sounds, and the door opens to admit first

Mr. Kídd, then later Mr. and Mrs. Sands, and still later Riley.

Bachelard, in his rrtopoanalysistr of the houserdiscusses

its 'tcentralitytt and ftverticality.tt trIe have seen in Lenf s víew of

his room Ëhe image of the dwelling-place rras a concentrated beíngrt

which rr . appeals to our conscíousness of centrality.r' The

house in which Rose líves may be further understood as it
t'differentiates ítself in terms of its verticali¡-r. tr30 Bachelard

22

30Bachelard, p.17
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notes that the polaritíes of the house are the cellar and the

attic; one may

i,,"i,3l:ii:,':; :;:'::iil:I.': :n;o':::,'lnln'
roof all our thoughts are clea{, . .t. As for the
cel-lar . . . it is first and foremost the dark
entity of the houser^çh" one that partakes of
subterranean f orces.3 I

signífÍcanËly, of the whole house ín which she lÍves, Rose knows--

and wishes to know--only the one small room which she occupies on

the ground floor. As we have noted, Rose takes satisfaction ín

the fact that her room is locaËed on the ground floor: ,rtrs not

far up . . . when you come in from ouËsíde tt (p. 9). ?sychically,

too, she aËËempts to live with her feet on the ground, in the

realm of commonsense and cornmon sensatíons, fearíng the basement

and never having ventured into Ëhe upper regíons of the house.

(She is unable to say, for example, where Mr. Kídd líves.) In

fact, we learn that ín Ëhis house one cannot be sure of reaching

the top of the house, as a locked door on the sËaírs bars the wav.

If, as Bachelard suggests, the top of the house represents in

poetic form a realm of sËrucËured clarÍty and rationality, then

one would not expect Pinterrs characters to inhabÍt this area.

However, it ís the basement which holds the greatest

source of fear and concern for Rose. she spea\s of those who

dwe11 in the basement astrasking for troubl"rr (p. 7) andrrtaking

a big chance " (p. 9). lü'hen Mr. sands asks her íf she has never

3lrbíd., p. r8.
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been down t.here, Rose replies, ttOh yes, once, a long time ago.tt

He says, 'tüell, you know what itrs líke then, donrË you?tr But

she answers on1y, "It r¡ras a long time ago t'(p. 2I). Rosets

repeated allusÍons Ëo the basement32 and her questioning of the

young couple betray her suspícíon that the basemenË is ínhabiteo,

and suggest that she has some intuiËion of the nature of its

inhabitant ([tras he old?" Lp. 243 ). Her curiosiry also prepares

us for the revelation Ëhat there ís índeed someone who has been

waítíng in the basement to vísít her, rUusÈ lying there. ln the

black darkx Hour after hour t' (p. 27), As a dísembodied voice

from behínd a partition, he has been heard by Mr. and Mrs. Sands

to say that room number seven, Rosets room, is vacant. She is

sufficiently unsettled by Èhis that she feels obliged to ask

Mr. Kidd, the caretaker, t?Is this room vacant?tt (p. 25)

The appearance ín Ëhe play of Riley, the blÍnd Negro,

has been much críticized as an example of crude symbolism. The

playwright hímself denies emphatically any symbolíc íntenrion.33

Certainly Pinter treats a símilar theme far more subtly and

effectively in a later play, A slieht Ache; in rhe origínal version

32S." p. 8, p. 9, p.11, p. 14, pp.2l-22, p.24.
33H. í" quoted by Hollís, p. 51, as saying: rrffve never starËed

a play from any kind of abstract idea or theory and never envisaged
my oü7n characters as messengers of death, doom, heaven or the milky
way of, ín other words, as allegorícal represenËatives of any
particurar force, whatever that may mean. lühen a character cannot
be comforËably defined or undersËood ín teïms of the familiar, the
tendency ís to perch him on a symbolic shelf, out, of harmts \^/ay.
once there, he can be talked abouË but need not be lived with.rr
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of A Sligh!_:\chç, the matchseller is ttpresentfr only as visualized

By Edward and Flora. Riley is commonly seen as a symbol of death,

beckoning Rose to rfcome home. r' Ríleyrs blíndness, shared ín the

fínal scene by Rose, does convey a sense of mortality and decay.34

One might say that Ríley functíons, Íf not as a messenger of deaËh,

then as an abrupt remínder to Rose of Ëime and change, for he

seems Ëo impress upon her an urgenË sense of the lateness of Ëhe

hour. Before Mr. Kidd brings Ríley to Rose, she demands, r$trhatts

the time?tr The caretaker replies that he doesnrt know. Rose

says, 'rFetch him. Quick!" (p. 28) üfhen Ríley has delÍvered his

message, saying: rYour father wants you Ëo come home ,t (p. 30),

Rose seems suddenly aï^rare of the t.{,rne, for she says, ftHome? Go

norar. Come on. Itf s lat,e. Itls late tt (p. 30).

Ríley, the man from ttanother dístríct " (p. 27) ,

(possibly from the depths of Rosets past, as he knows her by

another name), has confronËed Rose and touched her: t$trow I Ëouch

you tt (p. 30). She has been moved to voíce in starkly simple Ëerms

the poverty of her existence: Itlrve been here. . Long.

The day is a hump. I never go out. . Itve been here tt(p.31).

Having confronted and felt him (physícally), Rose goes b1índ.

Thís patËern of the sËranger (although not enËirely

strange) who enËers oners room (although not entirely against oners

wíll) hríth blínding effect is to be seen throughout Pínterrs works.

34t^¡hi1" he remaíns
seen as a fígure that

a very real being for Rose, Riley may also be
rises from that dark area of her conscious-
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!ühíle the índívídual may not always be physically forced out of

Ëhe room, he is in some sense expelled from iÇ as he will no

longer be able to dwell in ÍË in the same hray; this effect may be

seen in its most dramatic form as a sort of itbirthrrouË of oners

self (as ín The Bírthday ?arty) or death (as in The Dumb Llaiter),

for Ëhe world outsíde the room will wreak víolence upon Ëhe self.

Pínter relates35 Ëhat he had originally intended to end The

caretaker with the old trampts death, but then realÍzed that thís

was not necessary. Sufficíent violence had been done to him in

the realization that he would not be able to remain in the room

(although, like Rose, he does not exiË ín the final scene). In

?interrs most recent p1ays, this fínal movement of expulsion or

usurpation becomes increasÍngly less explicít.36

poinÈed

wí 11 see

several

and The

That Rose is not entirely unwílling Ëo admit Riley is

up by hís políte insÍstence that Mr. Kídd ask her if she

him. After protesËíng strongly, she acquiesces. In

other ?ínter plays (for example, Tee Party, A SlÍght Ache,

Basement), we also sense Ëhat the individual feels almost

ness--of the house in which she lives--whích Rose ¡¿ished to blot
ouË.

35S"" Esslin, p. 2I2

36tt is, however, no less disturbing; Pínter has remarked (as
quoted by Esslin, p. 206): rtThe more acuËe the experience the
less artículate its expression.rr



compelled to invite the inËruder into hÍs room. Although Rose

insists that she does not know the man, she objects when he gives

his name as Riley: rfWhat? Thatrs not your name," (p. 28). He has

some associatíon for her wíth the days of her chíldhood, for she

demands:

trrl'hat do you thÍnk yourve got here, a little
girl? I can keep up with you. . . . Yourve
got a full-grown ütoman in thís room, do you
hear?

(p. 28)

Rileyrs message links him with her father; his words are ambiguous

enough Ëo suggesË that he may even be her father. For he says

first, tYour father wanËs you to come home t' (p. 30), and then a

few lines later, ItI want you to come home.?t

Bertts return and his violent aËtack on Riley still the

old mants claim on his wife; however, after RÍley has been beaten

ínto sílence, Rose cries out: rr . . . I canf t see,,tr (p. 32).

In Bert \^re meet the first of a number of violent male figures in

?interrs dramas3T rho seem able Ëo operate wíthouË fear in the

outside worldi t'T go where I go," (p. 32), says Bert. If anyone ís

seen to have a degree of power or control over exístence, his own

and that of others, ít is Èhis type of the thug who operates

through viol-ent and often destructive means. Here Bert unques-

tioningly silences the presence whích \^ras so dísturbing to hís wife.

27

3Tlncludíng Gus, Ben, Mick, Gidney, Goldberg and McCann.
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Hís actíon is all the more for c.eful as he had previousl-y appeared

to be merely passive, entirely unresponsive to Rosers words and

minístrations. In fact, theír relationshíp in the openíng scene

seems more one of mother and child than husband and wife, partíc-

ularly as Rose is older Ëhan her husband. I,fhile she urges him to

eat up and dress warmly, gíves hím nursery tea, answers Mr. Kíddts

questions to hím, and fínally dresses him to go out,, Bert utÈers

noË a word.

The duality of the womanrs role as wífe-mother in

Pínterts plays andrultímately, the merging of all female roles ín

each woman, ís hinted at. in the character of Rose. By remaíning

within the room and ordering the lífe-patterns of the man, by

provídíng the pleasurable sensatíons of food and warmthr33 Ëhe

r^roman subtly exercisesa certaín domination over the man39 and

gaíns affírmation of her own being through hím: ttl look after you,

donrt I, Bert??' (p. 11) We see a poËentíal Rose ín Mrs. Sands, who

comes to t.he door with her husband Ín search of a vacant room.

She.addresses her husband by a chíldish name, trToddyrt' and ínsisÈs

38For example, Rose repeatedly assures Bert that she wí1l have
some cocoa heated for hím when he gets back. See p. 10 and p. 16.

39fh" identifícatíon of the female fígure with the life-space
of the room, and her dominaËion Èhrough ít of the man are
beautifully captured in a cartoon by James Thurber reproduced by
Carl Jung in his edÍtion of Man And Hís Symbols (New York: BeLl
Publíshing Company, Inc., 1968), p. 67, showíng a díminutive man
entering his home, from whích emanates the vast and overpowering
fígure of hís wífe. Chagall also portrays in his painting
entitled t'Motherrr? illustrated in Jean Cassours study, Chagall
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that he síË by the fire because he "must be cold'r (p. 18);later

she quibbles over whether he sat or rrperchedtt on the table. The

authorit.y of language, and the control gaíned by possessing the

right expression f igure importantly in Pinterrs work, as r^re shal1

see in The Durnb trrlaiËer. Thís argument culminates ín the following

exchange:

MRS. SANDS: I didnrt bring you ínro rhe world.
IfR. SANDS : You dídn I t what ?

MRS. SANDS: I said, I didnft bring you ínto
the world,

MR. SANDS: trüe1l. who díd rhen? Tharts whar
I want to know. Iüho did? hlho
did bríng me inËo the world?

G. 22)

tr'Ie see here a comic confusíon of wife and mother. Mr. sands can arso

be heard ín these lines to protest the very conditíon of exísterr.".4o

As a young man, however, he has not yet submit,Ëed entírely to his

wÍfers dominat,ion. trrlhen Mrs. sands mentions that she thinks she

saîr a star outside, he seízes upon this ínsígnifícant remark

(and upon her uncertaínty) to insíst that she definitely did not

see . ar-ry sËar.

(London: Thames and Hudson, 1965), p. !77, a huge female fígure
rísing from the structure of a house, and as house-mother, cLasping
the man-chíld to her.

40Snt*t Kíerkqgaardrs fígure Constantine Constantius in
Repetition: An Essav in Experímental Psychology, trans. trrlalter
Lowrie (Prínceton: Prínceton UníversiÈy Press, t}+t), p. LI4,
simílarly demands: 'r[,ühere am I? !üho am I? How come I.here?
trrlhat is this thíng called the worLd? I,lhat does this word mean?
trr7ho ís it that has rlured me into the thíng, and now leaves me
Ëhere? Who am I? How díd I come ínto the world? üIhy was I not
consulted, why noË made acquainted wíth its manners and customs
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Mr. Kídd, although he has losË track of how many floors

he has, recalls a time when his house was in order: 'rThat was

when my sister was alive." She used t.o nkeep things ín very good

trim?t and he explaíns that he rtlost track a bít, after she died il

(pp. 14-15). The caretaker sËresses his sisterts resemblance to

her mother: t?I think she took after my mum,. . . yes, she had a

resemblance to my old mum " (p. 15). There is also an element. of

sexualiËy in Mr. Kíddts recollectíon of -thís sister-mother figure:

'tShe had a lovely boudoir. A beautiful boudoír ,, (p. 15). Rose

remarks, 'rI donf t belíeve he had a sister, ever . " (p. 16),

implying that hís memories are solely of his mother. Clearly,

however, he ís alone now, out of touch wíth the house and unable

even to locate hímself in one room. trrlhen Rose mentions a house-

keeper, Mr. Kidd replies, rrI haventt got any \^roman. . .. . No

r^romen here " " (p. 12),

Through Mr. Kídd, who \^re are tol_d once lived ín Rosefs

,+;l;irl;:i:,*:"¡
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takíng the room,

relentless cycle

à iäã*,-inhabits

çauple has time

tootrfl and also through Mr. and Mrs. sandsrwho are interested in

we are given the impression of a contínuous and

of inhabitation and usuipaËíon; one searches for

it for a time, and then loses it. The young

Ëo become Rose and Bert (the initial patterns are

buÈ wasl"thrust into the ranks as though I had"been bought of a
t soul- se 11er I ? t'

41s"" p. 13.
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already there). Mr. Kidd, however, has lost hís room--rrthe best

room in the houset'(p. 14)--and now, alone, functíons as the

caretaker of other peoplers rooms. We are to meet this old

caretaker figure again in the ful1-length play entítled The

Caretaker.

In The Caretaker, generally acknowledged to be one of

Pinterts finest works, the full cycle of betrayal, judgement, and

expulsÍon is felt most f orr.c efully. Davies, a homeless o.Td man

who ís a mixture of ínsecurity and stubborn prejudíce, is offered

a place ín the room, a funcËion Ín the world. Assígned the task

of caretaking (the task gíven, in a sense, to all men ín the

world), Davies betrays the trust placed Ín him and so is judged

and expelled from the room. This most basic of human themes ís

worked out so effecÈívely through the character of the old tramp

that in the final acË.

. his ejection from the díngy room that
could have become hís world assumes al,most
Ëhe cosmic proportíons of Adamts expulsíon
from Paradíse.42

The Caretaker ínvolves, as did The Dwarfs, three

characËers and theír interrelatÍonships. rn Ëhe course of Harold

PínËerts work, this rnay be seen as the dísÈílLatíon or essence of

his drama; he is most often dealing wíth the effect on a

relaËíonship between tr^ro people by the entrance (or the felt

presence) of a third. And so the room comes to functíon noÈ only

31

-'Esslin, p. 2Il.
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as an image for the individual conscíousness but as that which

contains two people. In a sense, whenever three people are

gathered together in Pinterts world, one of them (at least) acts

in some r^ray as a "go-betr^reen.'r This notion, hínted at in The

Dwells, ís developed in The Caretaker in the character of Davies-

and finds its fullest expression in Pinterts screenplays .based

on tr¡ro novels--Robflni Maughamts The Servant and L.P. Hartleyts

The Go-Between.

Davies constantly shífts his loyalty and declared

friendship between Aston and Míck, seeking his own best advantage

and securíty. The two brothers are so díametrically opposed in

theír naturesand actions thaË they seem almost shadow sides of

the same being.43 ThÍs impressíon is heíghtened by the fact that fn

t,he first act they never appear together.44c"rt^inly Ëhe treatment

whÍch DavÍes receives from the two brothers can be dírectly

contrasted. Aston rescues the old man from a scuffle and bríngs

hím into the room, givíng him a place to resË, some tobacco, money,

shoes, and the keys Ëo the flat; he accepts Daviest eccentrícítíes

unqqqgçíoníngly. Míckr::particularly on hís fírst encounter wíth

43There is also a suggestíon ín The Homecoming that the men who
ínhabit the room of Tedrs family home together t'make up a unitrrl
compríse one being. See Pinterrs The Homecoming (London: MeËhuen
and Co., Ltd., L965), p. 65.

44such brothers appear in mythology as the Twins or Geminí,
containing in theír dualísm the opposing tendencíes which together
comprise Ëhe oneness of life: one may be seen as whíte and the
other as black, one as a t'peaceful shepherdrt and Ëhe other as a
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Davies, is continually challenging and probíng: he demands who

Davies is, grabs his trousers from him, interrogates him about all

the péints which Davíes has shown himself to be sensítive about,

and asks for his credentials.

Aston consístenË1y Èreats the old man with respect and

dígnity, offering hím the shoes which Davies sees as essential to

gettíng himself I'sorted outtr and rrf Íxed upr";iand buyÍng a bag of

clothing for hírn when Davíes complains that he has lost tlevery

lousy blasted bit of all my bleedíng belongings't wíth his last

job (p. 10). Aston shows hím how to operate the electric fíre

(whích Davies regards wfth fear and suspicion) and reassures him

that the gas stove is harmless. Finally, he offers Davíes a

permanent place ín the room as caret,aker, gíving the man a whíte

overall to wear for the job. (Davies has shown himself to be very

concerned that his sËatus be clearly distinguished and his clothing

appropríate. )

rrfíerce hunterrtrone as creative and the other as destructive, one
as 10ve and the other as hate, one as paradise and the oÈher as
inferno, one as life and the oËher as death, However rr . . . mosË
commonlyr." accordíng to J.E. cirlot, A Dict.íonary of symbols, t.rans.J. sage (New York: Philosophícai Líbm of rhe
twins signifíes the eternal side of man, hís inheritance from híscelestÍal father . in short, hís soul, and Ëhe other twín
indÍcates the mortal side " (pp. 336-337). The T\¿íns are discussed
by círlot (pp. 111-172, p. r45r pp.336-337) as embodied ín varíous
fígures of mythology. Edith Hamílton in Mylhor.ogy (Toronto: The
New American Library of canada Ltd., 1963fffi;ives a herpful
díscussíon of Castor and Pollux (pp. 4L-42).
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Mlck, on the other hand, methodícally strlps Davles of

hls human dignfty, remlnding hfn of his anlmal nature. Thís ís

calculated to be most dlsturblng to Davles, for hls pathetie

pretenslons of respectabfllty are vftaLly frnportant to hfm., He

declares ln the openlng scene of the play:

I rnlght have been on the road a few years but
you can take 1t from me Ttm cl-ean. I keep
myself up.

(p. e)

He then relates hor¿ he left hfs wffe after ffndlng her dlrty under-

thfngs l-n a saucepan. He has fnterpreted the meagre meal glven to

hln at a monastery as a denlaL of hfs human worth:

A btrd, I tell you, a lfttle bfrd, a tiny llttle :

blrd, he could have ate ft ln under two mlnutes.
. . . Meal? ï sald, what do you thfnk T am,
a dog? Nothlng better than a dog. I{haÈ do
you thlnk I am, a wlLd anlrnal?

(p. 15)

This, of course, ís precfsely how Mlck treats hím, pfnning hfm on

the floor wfth hls fooË and making hfm remafn ln hfs underwear, 
...,,.,groping for his trousers. He aLso strlps Davfes of his assumed ,,,,,:'

name, Jenklns, by repeatedly breaklng 1t lnto syllables untll 1t fs ,,,.':t-:t.

emptled of meanlng. He tells Davfes that he stlnks, agaln exposfng 
.::'

the old mants anfmal-lty. Thls ktnd of accusation al-so occurs ln The

Dumb tr{alter and The Birthday Partv and functlons as an uncomfortabl-e
'. .. ::

remlnder of onets anLmal nature.45 ìi','t,

45o" t" shall see 1n dlscusslng ïhe Blrthday Party, the statement
that an lndfvfduaL stinks or 'tpongstr 1s also assosclated wíth hís
nameless guilt which, llke the smell that emanates from his body,
he ls helpless to control.

34
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Mick asks Davíes if he has had to get up in the night,

the sort of questÍon one would ask of a child. He then suggests

thaË Davies is a foreign"r (p. 33); as we have seen, the old man

projects much of his resentment and ínsecuríty onËo foreigners--

ItPoles, Greeks, Blacks, the lot of them, all of them alienstr

(p. S)--and prides himself on beíng an Englíshman (p. 27). Mick

further suggests, by u seríes of nonsensícal remÍniscences, that

Davies reminds him of his unclets broËher46 *ho ftmarried a

Chinaman and went to Jamaicatt (p.31), of a t'bloke I once knew ín

Shoredítc¡tt (p. 32), and of a fellow he frbumped into once, just the

other side of the GuÍldford by-pass " (p.34). The implication is

Ëhat DavÍes could be anyone, and is therefore no one.

Rather Ëhan help Davíes wÍËh the objects he finds

threateníng in the room, as did A.ston, Mick terrorizes the man by

dÍsconnecting the electric light, kicking away his matches, and

advancing upon him ín the dark with a vacuum cleaner. Thus, while

Ast,on offers the warmth and steady light of the room, MÍck allíes

himself with Lhe forces of darkness. And when he finally offers

Davíes the job of caretaker, he does so only Ëo expose the man as

an t?ímpostor" (p. 72) and to poínt ouË hís complete lack of

trqualifícations.f? Much of Míckfs víolence Ëowards Davies ís verbal

35

,:- ..,:: :

460rr. wonders if
Mick adds that he
called hím Sid too

this rnight be a euphemism for Ëhe word faËher.
never cal-led the man 

tüncle jt but tbid.tt 
'rluly mother

" (p. 31).
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and hls command of technfcal tenninology (for example, that of

real estate, law, and finance fn the hll-arlous diatribe

culmlnatfng ln, '{,rrho do you bank wlth?tt (p. 36) fs a study ln

domfnatfon through language.

The confllcting fntentlons of Aston and Mfck towards

Davles come to a head ln the compllcaËéd bag routfne (reminiscenÊ

of the hat routlne fn CodoÈ) whlch slgníffcantl-y ends by Aston

relfnqulshing Èhe bag to Mick, who then glves lt to Davfes, thus

foreshadowing the outcome of the drama 1n whlch Mlckts lntentlons

are domfnant over Astonrs. Both brothers realfze that essentiallv

every rrbag of belongfngst' that an lndfvfdual gathers and holds

to hlmself 1s Llke every other. Astonts reaLlzatlon Ëakes the

form of a klndly 1{e; he substltuËes a bag he has pfcked up,for

the one Davies losÈ. Mfckrhowever, declares accuslngLy to Davíes,

rtïlve seen thfs bag beforertf and ftThls bagts very famfl-farrtf Èhus

threatenfng to strfp hfm of hfs meagre garments as he dfd

prevfouslþ by suggeótlng that Davfes resembled any one of a number

óf people. llhen Davles protests , f rThat r s mfne, rt Mf ck challenges,

ttl,Ihose?tt (p.38) and Èhus'returns to the baslc questlon: ÏIho are

you?

Davles, while he tnftlally lnsistsn ttl got ny rfghts. .

nobodyts got more rfghts than I have tt (p. 10), cannot prove any

verlfíable ldentfty efther to hlmself or to others. Lacking what

a socfoLogfst would call hís trpaper ldentityrrf Davles has assumed
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another name, and under thls false gulse Èhat he presents to

society he has rho rightstf:

, I changed my name! Years ago. I been
golng around under an assumed name! . . . But
Itts no good me golng on wlth that name. I
got no rlghts.

(p.20)

He has left the proof of his real self wlth a man ln Sldcup

durlng the warjT and so hfs proposed journey to Sidcup embodles

the hope of regalnfng that orlglnal veriflable ldentfty.

Yet Davies continues to procrastlnate over makfng the

trlp. He repeatedly declares that he could get dor.m to Sldcup

ttlf only the weather would break tt (p. 19). Llke Rose, he feels

hfmself to be utterly at the mercy of the external elements.48

He notes to Aston:

Itts dffferent when youtre kíppfng out . .
Nothtng but wlnd then. . ., yes . . . Gets

:':t.u;üllltn;; ;":;î 
verv sehsltrve to ít

(P. 11 )

For a character who ls Iton the roadrr wfthout Èhe protectlon of a

room or flxture, the el-ements are penetratlng and threatenlng.

Aston, too, seems to be |tsensitíve Èo ltrtt Êo have known thís

situatfon, f.or he sympathlzes wíth Davles.

47st*tl-arlyra character fn Elle llieselrs novel, The GaEes of the
Forest (New York: Holt, Rinehart and l{lnston, 1966) has gfven hfs
name to another durlng the war. He states! rfln tlmes of war
milLlons of men l-lve under f,al-se names; there 1s a dlvorce between
a man and hfs name. Sometfmes the name has had enough and goes
ar{ay. Is that so hard to fmaglne?tt (p. 19)

4SDavies also states, as does Rose, that he tr[haiintt been so
well l-ately.tt (p. 9).
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Ife soon come to reallze, however, that the external

obstacles whtch Davles sees as preventíng hirn from getting to

Sidcup are refl-ectfons of his lnner relucÈance to make the tríp,

In a humourous ln,Ëerchange, Aston wakens hls guest and says:

You sald you wanted me to get
you up.

DAVIES: Ìthat f or?
ASTON: You sald you were thfnklng of

golng to Sldcup.
DAVIES: Ay, Ëhatrd be a good thfng, if

I got Èhere.
ASTON: Doesnf t l-ook much of a day.
DAVIES: Ay, well, thatfs shot ft, entÈ it?

(p. 52)

Before even settfng out, ,for Sidcup, Davles feeLs lt ís

essential thaÈ he get tta good palr of shoesrtt of hardy leather

and a comfortable flt. He does not, however, attempt to get them

for hlmself, but asks Aston (and later Mfck) to flnd a spare palr

for hfun. He declares to Aston, ttShoes? Itts l.lfe and death to

mer' (p. 14) and says, rrl cantt go on Llke thls ff (p, 16). Davles

relates how he has Journeyed to a monastery near LuÈon, having

heard that they gave ar¿vay shoes there. But the reLlglous

fnstltutlon does not have a rrstock of shoestt to gfve arsay, as

Davles had expected. He f s, ln fact, tol-d to frplss off ,tf and Èhen

grudgfngly gfven a scant mea1. Davles characterfstically sees his

Èreatment by the monks as a statemerxt of hfs own human worth.

(Other characters fn Plnterts works also see the food, crockery,

and furnlshfngs they are gíven as a judgement on their sel-ves.)

I{hen Davies, havlng pleaded rrltm rúorth a bfte to eaË, en I?tr 1s
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glven a meal whlch he thfnks fft for a wfld anímal, he proÈesËs¡

Ïlhat about them shoes I come all this way here
to get I heard you hras gfving away? I tve got
a good mínd to report you to your mother
superlor.

(p. 1s)

Corn{cally, Davles assumes that even fn a monastery Èhe hfghest

authorlty wlll be a rlnother superfor.tr As we shall note later,

there fs a tacft assumptlon by many of Plnterts characters that

the governlng prlncfple behlnd all- hunan securlty ls femaLe.

One r¡ould expect someone in Davfest posfËlon to accept

whatever was glven hlm, but hfs lrratlonal- preJudíces and vanltles

constantly prevent hlm from befng satisffed wlth what he 1s

offered. He complafns about a suede pafr of shoes (lnstead of a

Leather pafr), a brown palr (whtch are too péínted) and a black

palr (with brown laces). Hís present sandals, whlch are worn and

exposed, reflect the old tramprs sltuatfon ín the worLd, but he

explains that although they are trgonerrf these shoes at l-east fft:

So ltve had to stay wlth these, you see,
theytre gone, theytre no good, al-l the
goodts gone out of them . . . but at l_east
theylre comfortable.

(pp. ls_16)

Beyond Davfest alluslons to Sldcup and hls mentlon of

havlng been rbn the road a few years tt (p. 9)rhfs orlgins are vague

and unexpLalned. tr'Ihen Aston, hearlng the nameftMac Davlesrrrasks lf

he ts Ï{elsh, the old man refuses to locate hfmsel_f even at bfrth

and evades the questlon, seeing fn ft perhaps a suggestion that he
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doesnrt belong where he is, that he has no natfve rlghts:

ASTON: You I{elsh?

Pause,

DAVIES: tr{ell, T been around, you know .
what I mean . . . I been about . . .

ASTON: l{here were you born then?
DAVIES(darklv): Ïlhat do you mean?
ASTON: llhere were you born?
DAVIES¡ f was . . . uh ., . ohe ftts a blt

hard, L1ke, to set your mlnd back . .
see what I mean . " . golng back . . .
a good way . . . lose a bit of track,
Llke.rrlouknow...

G. 26)

Davies laËer reveals Ëhat he has l-ost track of the orlgins of man

ln general, and how he came lnto the worl-d. Mick exposes thís

when the old man, led on by Míckts amlabíliÈy, attacks hls

brother:

DAVIES: I tell you he shoul_d go back where
he come from!

IfiCK(turnfne Ëo look ar hfu): Come from?
DAVIES: Yes.
MICK: Ïthere díd he come from?
DAVTES: lüeLl . he . . . he . .
MICK: You get a blt out of your depth

sometimes, donft you?
(p. 7L)

But even a dlslocated character llke Davles ¡¡ho cannot say where

he came from and whose desfres are vague and confllctlng, ?lnter

argues, fs perfectly valfd:

A characËer on the stage who can present no
convlncfng argument or lnformatlon as to hfs
past experlence; his present behavlour or hls
aspfraÈfons, nor gfve a comprehenslve analysis
of hts motfves ís as leglÈlrnaÈe and as worthy
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of attenÈÍon as one who, alarmlngly, can do
all these Èhlngs.49

Aston, on the other hand, ls a character who has been

overly cor¡municatiræ, b others--ttI tal-ked Èoo much. That was my

mlstake tt (p. 54)--and has dlscovered the dangers not only of

reveal-1ng oneself but of havlng onets revelatfons lfsÈened to

serlously. Aston relates to Davies a serles of confidences,

Lncreaslngly nore fntlmate, flrst about orderlng a mug of Gulnness

then abouÈ being approached by a woman, and finally about hls

treatment ln a mental hospítal. lf we view Ast,onn líke Len 1n

Ttre hvarfs and Stanley fn Th_e Blrthdav ?artv, as an artíst-flBure--

one who can see and articulate thfngs very clearl-y--then hls

treatment 1n the hospltal suggests the fate of the artfst or

vislonary ln soclety. Aston says,

. . . L used Ëo . . . Èalk about thlngs. And
these men, they used to llsten, whenever I . . .
had anythlng to say. . . . I used to have kfnd
of halluclnaÈfons. They werentt hallucinatíons,
they. . .I used t,o get the feelfng I could see
things . . o vêr] cLearly .,, everythlng .
was so cl-ear . . . everyËhlng used, . . every-
thfng used to get very qulet . . . everythÍng

:": :"1;i"'"i"å,'llrïl': : :' quret''' and

(pp. 54-55)

He is consequentl-y taken away agalnst his wlll- and subJected to an

ttexaminatlontt; then he is lnformed by a man he supposes to be the

t'chlef doctortt (p. 56)--tt¡¡" head one . . . he was qufte a man of

e . . dfstlnctlontr (p. 55)--that he has a certaln itcomplafntrr and

49q.rot"d by Holl1s , p. 3.
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must therefore ín hls o¡sn best lnterests be treated for lt. This

eLuslve flgure of the doctor or head man of the organlzatfon

emerges agafn asrrhllJ-sonrtt the employer of Gus and Ben fn The

Dumb Ïlaiter, and as rMontyrtt to whom Goldberg and McCann Èake

Stanl-ey fn Tbe Blrthdav Party. He fs seen as a man of dlstfnctlon

--trSomeone wlth a few letters after hls name. It makes aLl the

dlfferencetÈu--although hls actual quallflcatlons are l-eft qufËe

vague. He 1s whoever r^7e see hfm to be, a flgure of power,

expertfse and authorlty, to whom we assign the control of all the

unnamed forces that govern our Llves. Like hls equfvalent 1n the

world of Kafkars novels, he is rarely seen but 1s felt to operate

through hls represenÈatíves--for exampl-e, Gus and Ben, Go1-dberg

and MeCann. Hls authority (lfke the symboL of the conch in

tr{{l-lían Got-dtngts Lgrd of the Flles5l ) operates onLy lnsofar as \^re

recognize fÈ and therefore the fndlvldual llke Aston, who ttvasntÈ

so sure about thatft (p. 55) must be dealt wlth and forclbly brought

to recognlze Lt.52 Hls attempts at escape and reslstance havlng

fa1Led, Aston is subJected to shock treatment. As a result, his

EAJ"llrthday P¿rty, p. 7L.

51 (Loodor,: Faber and Faber , Lg62).

52R.D. Lafng fn The ?olftics of-Expertence.and
Paradlse (itarnonds Z >

noÈes that ffSanfty today appears to rest very largely on a
capaclty to adapt to Èhe external worl-d--the lnterpersonal world
and the realm of human col-ïecËlvftles. As this external human
world ls almost completel-y estranged from the fnnerr any personal
dlrect a\^tareness of the lnner worLd has already grave rLsks, rf

(p. 116 ) .
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sense of baLance Ís affected and he has þrouble formulating hls

thoughts:

The trouble was . . . my thoughts . . . had
become very slow . . . I couldnlt thfnk at all ,,:

: : : :,;::i:T'l : : ;"åff : : : î'.:liå':':
never quite get lt . . . together . . 

(p. 57)

Before he can |tgeÈ lt Èogetherrr agaln Aston feels he musË butld j

hls shed 1n the garden. 
,j

Just as 'Sldcup holds the promise of regafnlng hls reaL

name for Davles, the shed symbolizes for Ast,on the basís for a

nert sense of seLf; when he has gotten the shed up, he wíll be able

to order hls room and butld the approprfate partltlons. The

emphasis on Astonts carpentry and his affinfty for the t\¿elL madetr

statue of Buddha53 suggests hls reflectÍve splritual- dfmensíon.

He dwelLs fn a garden that ls overgrown, and.the pond has no fish,

but Aston fs quletly conffdent that he wfl1 be able to reclalm it¡

DAVIES¡ Ïlhere are you going to put your shed, ,..

ASTON(turnine): It 1l- have to cl-ear the garden -..
flrst

DAVIES¡ Youtd need a tractor, man. ::.

ASTON: Itll get ft done. ,-'

(p. L7)

In the meantime, Astonts room 1s lfttered wlth an odd

assortment of Junk whtch he has gathered together.54 He explafns¡ 
i,,,

I plcked fË up. Just keeplng tt here for the :::

tfme belng. Thought it mlght come in handy.
(p. L7)

53S". The CaEgEaker, p. L7.

54D.rr1"" clalms angrily Ëhat anyone could tel1 by thls that Aston



The phrase rtfor the tlme belng, tr whfch Aston uses severaL tlmes

throughout the flrst t!üo acËs of the play, helps convey the

impresslon that he fs dwelling in a sort of lfmbo, tlnkerfng with 
.,,'...r.,,,.,,.
:r -.: ... ,.. .. 1'

odd blts of the Junk and preoccupfed wfrh acqufring the right

tools to begln hls work. However, as the third act beglns we

Learn from Davles that someÈhlng has been done to the cracks in
':l.'',,:.t:.,:

the roof of the room, and the leak has been stopped. Davfes has ::;::rì:li'.i

heard someone walklng around on the roof, and although he cannot, i;:,',,:.,'.:,:
:, : _:.,::':. 

":

be sure, he suspects that ft was Aston tarring over the cracks.

Sfgntflcantly, Aston has also stopped confiding in Davies:

rrDontÈ say a word Ëo me tt (p. 58).

Mlck aLso has plans for the room. He reLates to Davles

a 'tBetter-Homes-and-Gardensrf vl síon of how he would decorate ít:

Ird have Èeal--b1ue, copper and parchment
llnol-eum squares. Itd have those coLours
re-echoed ln the walls. Itd offset the
kftchen with charcoal-grey worktops. . . .
You could put the dfnfng-seom across the
landing, see? Yes. Venetian bLfnds on the
wlndow, cork f loor, cork È1Les. You could ',,'.,:',i,"r;.,,',,,r',,,-

have an off-whfte plle llnen rug, a table fn :::i:"i

. . . afromosia teak veneer, sldeboard wfth :, ,

matt bLack drawers, curved chalrs wlth ' ,',..',',
cushfoned seats, armchalrs in oatmeal tweed,
a beech framre' setteer,r,tith a !üoven sea-grass
seat, whfte-topped heat-resfsÈant coffee table,
whlte t1le surround.

(P'6o) 
:. :.i

He concludes, tr . ft wouldnlt be a f l-at fttd be a palace tt .'':..,.:¡¡'¡¡,.

(p. 60). Míck has evoked a worl-d with hls words, but a worr-d that

was insane: rrrheyfd take one look at aLl thts Junk r got Èo sleep
wlth and theytd know you !{ere a creamer,.tt (p. 67).
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Davfes wíll never inhablt. ürhen the ol-d man asks, rrlüho would

I-íve thereltr, Mick replles, I'I would. My brother and me r' (p. 6l).
The kingdom he has envísgged wfIl not include Davfes.

llhen Davies turns on AsÈon as a rfcre¿rmerrtt clafmlng that

he has treated hím rtllke a bloody anlmalt whfle Mlck has been his
trtrue pal't' (p. 67)rAston teLLs hlm to leave. But the old tramp

agafn mf sunderstands the sltuaÊimbycsnsfderfng hturseLf hlred as

caretaker, and lnsfsts, tYout You better find somewhere else!rt

(p. 68) et Astonfs suggestlon that he go down to Sfdcup, Davies

exclaims, 'You bulld your shed ffrst! . . . you bulld your stfnklng

shed flrstttt (p. 68) BuÊ Aston turns hlm out, sayfng bluntly,
tYou stink.. , . Youfve been stlnking the place ouL . For

days" t' (p. 69). Davfes appeals to Mlck, but ís.:,agafn exposed as an

impostor. The accusatfon carríes some truÈh, for while Davfes has

not clalmed to be an lnËerfor decorator, he has been goíng about

under an assumed name. Mick pronounces a flnaL, scathlng

condemnatlon of the old Ëramp; thfs condemnatfon may be seen as a

Judgement upon man ln generaL:

Ïtrhat a strange man you are. Arentt you?
Youtre really strange. Ever sfnce you come
lnto thfs house therefs been nothlng buÈ
trouble. Honest. I can take nothlng you say
at face value. Every word you speak ís open to
any number of dlfferent lnterpretatlons. Most
of what you say ls lles. Youtre violent, youtre
erraÈlcr youtre Just completely unpredictable.
Youtre nothfng else but a wlLd animal, when you
come down to 1t. Youtre a barbarlan. And to
put the old tln Lfd on it, you stlnk from arse-
hoLe to breakfast tlme.

(pp.73_74)
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Mlck hurls the Buddha agaÍnst the stove, shatterlng it, and

Davíesf desperate plearlftr{h.t about me?il (p. 74), f s Left unâr-

swered. The play cLoses ln sllence, wfth Aston, hls back towards

the old man, l-ookfng out the window.

The lmpact of The Careilaker derives partly from the fact

that Ít echoes a theme very baslc to human experlence. The

lndfvldualts longíng for a place of hfs own, the securlng of such

a home, and his expulslon from Ít through hts own gull"È, are seen

here as a full cycle. The pLay fs perhaps ?lnterrs most

satfsfying work, in that we are made to feel Daviest guflt through

hfs own actlons, from hls petty vanlÈfes, preJudíces and prevarl-

caÈlons to hfs betrayaL of the stranger who took hÍm ln. Thus, hls

expulslon seems Less shockíng and Ínexpllcabl-e than that of

?lnterrs other characters, but lt ls alL the more movLng as the

possíbf llty so nearJ.y wfthln reach ls Lost. l[ht]-e there is a

posftive movement suggested ln Astonrs start on hís task of

rebulldlng, ít has come onLy through the death of that impuLse

whfch Led hfun to take the old man lnto hls room. He has reallzed

that hls own bed ls 'tthe only bed he can sleep ln, " (p. 76), and

that he must bulld hls shed by hlmseLf. Mlck smashes rhe srarue

of Buddha, and Aston flnally turns hfs back on the old man.

' Ln the short story rfThe Examlnatfonrtt55 the notion of the

55Haro1d ?fnter, ttrhe Examfnatlonrrf.The colLectlon and rhe lover(London: ÌGÈhuen and Co, , Ltd. , 1963 );
wtll be to thls edltíon of the story and
parenÈheses after the quotatLons.

A1L subsequent references
wfLl be lndlcated fn



examínatlon or ínterrogatíon of the lndfvldual--a notfon merely

suggested ín The Caretaker--ls explored more fully. The story

lnvolves two characters, Kullus and the narrator, and is sfmll-ar

1n theme to Èhe poem ttKull-ustt56 and aLso to The BasemenÈ.57

The examlnation takes the fonn of a serfes of taLks, fn whích the

possessfon of the room passes, Èo the narratorts surprise, from

him Ëo Kullus. The narrator beglns from a posltfon of confldence,

not only lnvltlng Kull-us to enter hfs roomr'but compeLl-1ng him to

do so!

. . 1t seemed at thls tfme, Ëhat the
advantage was mfne. Had not Kullus been
obllged to attend thls examlnaÈfon? And was
not hls attendance an admlsslon of that
obllgatfon? And was not hls admlssfon an
acknowledgement of my poslÈlon? And my posltlon
therefore a posíÈfon of domlnance?

(P' 90)

And so, recall-s the narrator, tt L observed the man Ì had welcomed

he havlng crossed rny border.tr (p. B9). He is conscíous of how he

has arranged the rfselecÈed propertlesrr of the room: Ëhe wíndow,

the curtaln, the blackboard and the stool, and fs conscious of

KuLl-ust reactlon to the arrangement, assumlng:

. L was naturally domlnant, by vírtue of
my ownfng the room; he havlng entered through
the door I now closed. To be confronted with
the especlal propertles of my abode, bearlng

t6to.*", pp. 4L-43.

5THarold Plnter, rrThe Basementrtt Tea ?arÊy and OÈher Plays (London:
Methuen and Co., Ltd., L967).
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Ëhe seal and arrangement of thelr tenant,
allowed only for recognftion on the part of
my vlsltor, and through recognltfon to
acknowledgement and through acknowledgement to
appreciatlon, and through appreclatfon to
subservlence.

(pp.8e_90)

Therefore the narrator, trconfldent .'. . ín the outcome

of [thefr] talt<s " (p. 90), decldes ro aLlow Kullus fnrervars ln

the examfnatfon. At ffrsÈ he ínftlates these perlods of sllence.

But we soon dlscover that not only does the room have boundaríes,

language and sflence also have thelr boundarles whrch, lfke those

of the room, can be changed and controlLed by the other.

Kr¡llus was a\^rare . . . of the scrutíny of
whlch he was the obJect, and was persuaded
to resisË lt, and to act agalnst lt. He dtd
so by deepenfng the lntensfty of hls silence,
and by takfng coutrses I could by no means
follow, so that I remained lsolated, and ouË-
side hfs sllence, and thus of negligfble
fnf luence.

(p. ei )

ï'Ihile Mlck was skiLlfuL fn using language as a rùeapon, KuLlus has

maste.red the use of sílence as a rüeapon. The narrator feeLs

exposed fn the sfl-ence whlch he does not control-. ?inter has

explalned that

Ïühen true sfLence fall-s we are stlll l-eft
wfth echo but are near nakedness. One way
of looklng at speech ls to say that it fs a
constant stratagem to cover nakedness.5S

And so, as Kullus comes to lnitiate the lntervals aÈ hls

own lncllnatíon, the narrator follows hfm tln hfs courses.rf He

sSquoted by Holl-f s, p. 15,
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records:

My devotlon was acÈual and unequlvocal. I
extended my voluntary cooperatfon, and made
no obJectíon to procedure.

(p. e2)

He acqufesces to Kullusl changes fn the arrangemenÈ of the room,

trFor we were now ln KuLlusts room rr (p. 92).

The narrator of Itrhe Examinatfonrr states that he wished

in conductfng the examlnation rrto avold the appearance of

subJectlon; a conmon pollcy, r understand, in like examínations rr

(p. 89). In the humourous re.ì¡/ue sketch frAppl-icantrrr59 we see the

subjectlon of the fndlvidual- take a more famfllar form in the gulse

of a Job intervlew. In thls sketch the lnnocent Mr. Lamb is led

to the sl-aughter by Mtss Plffs, who is descrfbed as rfthe essence

of efficfency " (p. 103). She proposes Èo rrsubJect hfm to a Llttle
test to deterrnine his psychologfcaL sultabilltyr' (p. l-03) and

proceeds to fft electrodes to hfs palms and earphones to hls head,

and to ttplug lnr!r all .ln a manner reminlscent of the chfef doctor

ln Astonts horrlflc experlence. Mfss piffs griLls the appLlcant on

evel)¡ possfbl-e mood he may have felt, hfntlng that fn each he ls ln

some rüay culpabLe:

AfÈer your dayts work do you ever feel tired?
Edgy? Fretty? Irrltable? At a 1oose,_end?
Morose? FrustraÈed? Morbfd? Unable to-

59Hrro ld Pf nterl, "Appltcant r 
rr A Nrght out. Níght 'schoo I . R.evue

Sketgþgsi. .Earlv Plavs (New york-
pp. 103-106. All subsequent references to this sketch will be to
thls editlon and wflL be índlcated ln parentheses after the
quotaÈlons.
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concentrate? Unable to sleep? Unable to eat?
UnabLe to remaín seated? Unable to remaín
uprfght? Lustful? Indolenr? On heat? Randy?
FuLl of deslre? FuIl of energy? FulL of
dread? Drained? of energy, of dread? of deslre?

(p, 100 )

Lamb ls unable to reply to such a vasÈ catalogue of contradlctory

demands. Mlss Pfffs returns Èo her questfons about rúomen,

demandlng whether he ls itvlrgo fntactafr and whether women frighten

him. Her lnterrogatlon fs punctuated by a plercfng hurn and

flashing Lfghts. Mlss Piffst flnal serles of demands recalls the

sÈaccato onslaught of Lonescols profe""or160 and Lanb, propelled

from hfs chalr by another buzz through the earphones, rfalls,

ro1ls, crawls, totters, and coLlapses tt (p. 106), reduced ftnally

to toÈal subJectlon and sllence.

Ln The Dumb hlalterr6l *" are presented wlth an exÈended

examlnation of and Judgement on Ben and particul-arLy on Gus. The

tr,ro men are professlonal thugs, hlred kfl-lers who pass through an

endless processlon of rooms fn endl-ess unnamed cftfes, stayfng in

each pLace only Long enough to carry out their Job. They are

dwellers of basements, confrontfng face-to-face the powers of

darkness whlch so terrifled Rose, the agents but also the vfctlms

of these powers. Gus summarlzes thelr posltlon ln these words:

I mean, you come lnto a place when ít.ts stlll
dark, you come fnto a room youtve never seen'

60E,rg"rr" ïonesco, ItThe Lesson, rt plays VoL. ï, (London¡ John
Calder,1958).

6lHarold Plnter, ItThe Dumb lJaiterrrr The Room and The Dumb ÏJalter



beforer you sleep aLL day, you do your Job,
and then you go away ln the ntght agaln.

(p. 40)

Theír current room, sparsely furnfshed with two beds, has two

doors and, as we soon dlscover, a servlng hatch or dumb waiter,

all of which serve as ways ínto the room. But lt does noÈ have

the usual tkay outft (even ff only a vfsual and imagfnatlve escape)

províded by a wfndow. Gus eomplains:

I wouldntt llke to lfve ln thfs
dump. ï wouldntt mlnd lf you had
a wÍndow, you could see what lt
l-ooked llke outslde.

BEN: trrlhat do you want a wlndow for?
GUS: WelI, I l1ke to have a bft of a vlew,

Ben. ït whlles a!üav the tfme.- (pp, 39-40)

Ben ls the senfor partner of the two. He seeks, as do

several of Plnterts characters, Èo keep a frrm grlp on verlflable

reaLftles by readlng and re-readlng hts nenspaper. (Len slmirarly

found solace ln hfs calculus 162 ^nd 
the two old women fn ttThe

Bl-ack and White"63 t,ake comfort ln the rellabflity of the bus

routes and schedules. ) Ben relates to hls partner lncldents

reporÈed ln the nerrspaper, sËatlng wlth convlcÈlon, ItItfs down here

ln black and white" (p.36) and, t'Itts a fact rr (p.38). ln a

(London: Methuen and Co. ¡ Ltd. ¡ 1959). AII_ subsequent references
to the play wtll be to thls edltion and wlll be índfcated ín
parentheses after the quotatfons.

625"" The Dwarfs, p. 98.

63Harold ?fnter, I'The BLack and whiterfr A Nlght our, Night !trchool.
Revue 'Sketches: Early ?lavs (New York: Grove preÀsr-l967r:-
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humourous way, he is dlsmayed by the vlolent deaths of an elghty-

seven year o,ld pedesÈrian and a cat. Gus, however, questÍons Ëhe

report of an elght-year-old gfrlts kllllng a cat as lmprobable,

and the tlo men declde that the real story was dffferent¡ her

el-even-year-old brother, who Is sald to have watched the íncfdent

from a tool-shed, kllled the cat húmself and blaned lË on his sfster.

Thus we see that even the last sËronghold of verfflable

truth, of rrblack and whitett facts, the daf ly nehrspaper, ls suspect.

In fact, suggests PÍnter wlth a degree of self-lrony, any tttruËhrt

that we may selze upon ls open to endless permutatlons:

there are twenty-four possfble aspects of any
single statement, dependlng on wheæyoutre
standfng at the tlme or on what the ¡¡eatherls
Llke. A eategorical statement, I fÍnd, wfll
never stay where 1t ls and be finlte. It wfl1
lrunedlately be subJect to modificatÍons by the
other twenty-three posslbllttfes of 1t. No
statement ï make, therefore, should be
fnterpreted as flnal- or deflnftfve.64

Ben also seeks to secure hfmsel"f and fllL the emptlness

tine with his rrlnterestsrfr suggestlng to Gus that hfs trouble

a Lack of lnteresÈs:

Look at me. Ifhat have T got?
I don t t know" ÏJhat ?

Itve goÈ my woodwork. Itve got my
model boats. Have you ever seen me
ldle? Itm never fdLe. I know how
to occupy my time, to its best
advanÈage. Then when a call- comes,
I tm ready.

(p. 40 )

of

fs

BEN:
GUS ¡

BEN¡

64q,rot"d by Ho1-Iís, p.36.
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Ben embodies the klnd of homey wlsdom and easy platítudes also

found ln Nat Goldberg in The Blrthday Party. I'Ihen Gus, uneasy in

Èhe constant void of walting, asks trDonrt you ever get a bit fed 
,:,,.:,,:..:,

up?tt, Ben replles, trFed up? Ilhat wíth?tt (p. 40) 65

Gusts discomfort wfth his role is suggested ín the

openlng scene of the play where, fíndlng his shoes uncomfortable, . : 
.

he takes off each one fn Ëurn and examines 1t--as does Estragon ':

1n a slmflar scene in Godot. Gus also has dtfflculty wíth Èhe ,'...,.,,,,.

obJect-world around hi;ings seem no. to work for him. Thls

sort of awkwardness 1s often an lndlcatíon Ín ?lnterts protagonísts

Èhat they are beginnlng to lose Èheir grfp on the rtnormalrr *ot1¿.66

Throughout the play, Gus ls heard to pulL the lavatory chafn

wlthouteffect.llhenhementlonstheprob1emtoBen,however,h1s

partner ls able to nane the faulty part:

65thts fnterchange recal-ls a slmiLar passage in Beckettts
Endgame, p. 5:

IIAMM:
Have you not had enough?

CLOV:
yes !
(Er"*. )
0f what?

}IAMM:
Of thls.., th1s... thlng.

CLOV:
I alwpys had,
(Pr.r"=. )
Not you?

66Leo, for exampl-e, toys wlth a broken recorder ln the openlng
of The Dwarfs.
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BEN¡

GUS ¡

BEN:
GUS:
BEN:
GTJS ¡

68e *hir"lcal treaËment
hlghly special-ized machine

TËrs got a deffcfent ballcock¡
Ëhatts aLl-.
A deffcfenÈ what?
BaL lcock.
No? Really?
Thatts what I should say.
Go on! That dfdnft occur Ëo me.

(p.3e)

A certaln satfsfactlon 1s found ln a famfllarlty and facllfty

wlÈh the n¿unes of thlngs.67 For by puttlng a name to somethlng,

one can Ln a sense galn control over 1t. To be fn control of

esoteric or ldiomatic expressfons fs often, for ?ínterts people,

to be fn control of the sftuatíon.68

Gus also feels uneasy about the manner in whlch the

room has been furnfshed. As one who constantly lfves ln rooms

furnished by someone e1se, 1n another lndlvlduaLrs arrangement,

Gus sees thls arrangement as a reflectlon and perhaps a Judgement

upon himseLf. He notes wlth some lndfgnatlon that Èhe condftfon

of the rooms provlded for them seems to be worsenlng and

compLafns, ttltts noÈ much of a bedrrr and ftl couLd have done wlth

anoÈher blanket too t' (p. 39).

No, I mean, I say the crockeryrs good. It ls.
Itts very nfce. But thatts about all I can
say for thls place. Itrs worse than the Last
one. Remember Èhat last pl_ace we were ín?
Last tfme, where was 1t? At least there was a
wlreless there. No, honest. He doesntt seem
Ëo bother much about our comfort these days.

(p. 41 )

6 7co.p.r" The-lQeletaker, pp. 24-25.

of some workersl disenchantment with
parts (al1 havfng complex technícal
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And when he reaLízes that his bed-sheets may not have been fresh

G\rs declares:

Eh, thatts taklng a bft of a Llberty, ísntt lt?
I dontt want to share my bed-sheets. I told you
thfngs were golng down the draln. I mean, werve
always had clean sheets lald on up tlL1 now. Itve
notfced it.

(p. 42)

3ut Ben suggests that the t'pong,, Gus has notfced may be hls own.69

I{hen the gas runs ouÈ and nelther of them has any money for the

meter, Gus complafns that rrltts his place, he could have seen

Èhere was enough gas for a cup of tea rt (p. 5i). Ben reasons that

the room does not necessarily belong to the person who gives them

thefr orders; he may have Just rent,ed 1t. But Gusls certaínty

that the room beLongs to rrhlmfr cannot be deal-t wlth reasonably¡

he states:

I know itts hÍs pLace, I bet the whole house
ls. Hets not even Laying on any gas now elther.

(p. s1)

There ls indeed a sense conveyed that, as Ben puts fÈ,

'rThlngs have tlghtened up tt (p.43). tr{'hereas the two thugs used

to have tlme for tta blt of relaxatfonrt (p.43) between Jobs, they

names) 1s seen ln Pfnterts sketch frTrouble ln the tr'Iorksrtr A Nfght
Out. Nlght School. Revue Sketches¡ Earlv Plavs (New York¡ Grove
Press, L967). Mr. Flbbs, the manager, ls I'flabbergastedtt when
the machine parts (some of whlch he has created and named himseLf)
are no longer accepted unquestlonlngl-y by the workers, for he has
lost control of the situatlon completeLy.

69As with Davles in Ttre Caretaker, the suggestlon of the
fndivfdualts smell or ããGãfiffi fs disÈurblng as it goes beyond
his pretensions of human dignity.
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are no longer permitted this. The footbalL teams Èhat Gus

suggests Ëhey go to see are all frAway. Theytre al.l- playing

a:way tt (p. 45). There l-s no longer even enough gas for a cup of

tea. As 1n Beckettfs Endgame, things are runnfng out: trTherers

no more pain-k111-er." 70 The amenftles of llfe, the llttle thlngs

that softened thelr daiLy round, are gradual-ly belng removed.

An enveLope of matches which fs mysterfously slld under the door

seems promlslng, but proves only a frustration when there ís no

more gas to l-tght. Gus comes to feel lncreasfngly, as does the

player of Beckettrs Act trrllthout I'Iordsr7l that he f s the playthlng

of a mal-evolent external po\,ver beyond his control.

He resÍsts the rrdumbrr obedfence required of him,

however, and beglns to questi.on Ben about why he stopped the car

that mornlng, what cfty they are fn, and when rrhefr ís golng to geÈ

fn touch wfth them. As we saÌü fn The Room and The Caretaker, such

questloníng presages the víolent subJugatfon of the lndívídual.

Bents vlolent reactlon to Gusts problng flrst erupts ln an

argument over language: whether one says ttllght the kettl-etr or

Itput on Èhe kettLe.tr tr'lhen Ben tells hls partner to go and light

the kettle, Gus obJects:

BEN:
GUS:

You mean the gas.
ÏJho does ?

You do.

56

BEN(hÍs_eyes narrowlng): l[hat do you mean,
I mean the gas?

ToBeckett, Endgame, p. 2L.

7L
SamueL Beckett, ttAct lülthout üIords¡itt Endgame (New York: Grove

Press, Lnc., 1958.



GUS: ÌÍe1-1, thatts what you mean, dontt
you? The gas.

BEN(pwer:!g!l¿): Tf I say go and lfght the
kettl-e I mean go and lfght the kettle.

GUS: How can you ltght a kettle?
BEN: Itts a flgure of speech! Ltght the

kettl-e. Itts a f lgure of speech!
GUS: Itve never heard lt.
BEN: Llght the kettle! Itts conunon usage!
GUS: T thfnk youtve got Ít rrrong.
BEN(g"rr"fttg)t ![hat do you mean?
GUS: They say put on the kettle.
BEN: ÏJho savs?

(p. 47)

Gusrs fínal recourse ls to the ultlmate authorfty--mother: ItT bet

my mother used to say 1t tt (p. 48). But Ben prevall-s, cllnchíng

h{s argument wfth one of those flloglcal leaps whích Plnter

captures so well:72

Nobody says 1-fght the gas! I,lhat
does the gas lfght?

GUS: I{hat does the gas--?
tsEN(grabbfng hfm wfth t ,

at armts lehgth)¡ THE KETTLE, YOU FOOL!
(p.48)

Ironfcal-ly, the whole point of their argument fs

destroyed lnttlalLy when Gus uses Benf s expressfon, trllght tlie

kettlerrr and agaln when Ben wearlly fal1-s lnto Gusls phraseology:

tfPut on the bl-oody kettle, for Chrlstts sake, rt (p. 49). Thls

comfc struggLe for posseslon of the ldiorn has seríous lmplicatfons,

however, for Ben feels hls posftfon threatened by Gusts attempt to

correct hfm. He demands, tr[¡]-hots Èhe senlor partner here, me or

you?" (p. 48) nen fs struggLlng to mafntaln hfs place ln the

chain of authorfty. ?lnter notes that ln such humooíor-r" passages,
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72sl*lh"1y Davies tn T-LÇeggÈeker, p. 60, when awakened by



. . . more often than not the speech only seems
to be funny--the man ln questlon ls actually
f íghting a battle for his t-tfe.73

Like Len fn The Dwarfs, Gus seems more sensltfve than

hls partner to the repugnant aspects of thelr work, to the

messlness of llfe (and in thfs case, death). He muses over their

last vlctim:

'She wasnrt much to look at, T know, but stf 11.
It was a mess though, r'rasntt lt? lühat a mess.
Honest I cantt remember a mess Lfke that one.
They donrt seem to hoLd together llke men,
r,rromen. A looser texÈure, L1ke. Dldntt she
spread, eh? She dfdnrt half spread. Kaw!

(p. s3 )

Ben is not entfrely untouched by this recollectfon for he clenches

hls eyes, a symptom whlch ln PfnËerrs other protagonfstsT4 seems

Ëo suggest havfng seen Èoo much, or Ëoo clearly.

trIhen Gus ¡ronders al-oud who their nexÈ víct.fm wíll be,

Ben demands:

ll'haÈrs the matter wf th you? Yourre
always asklng me questlons. ÏÍhatts
come over you?

GUS¡ Nothlng.
BEN: You never used to ask me so damn

many questlons. Whatts come over you?
GUS: No, I was Just wonderlng.
BEN: Stop wondering. Youtve got a Job to

do. Ìilhy donrt you Just do lt and shuË
uP.

(p. 4e )

Aston for making noises ln the night, cLalms fndlgnantly Ëhat 1f
he has made nolses lt ls due to havlng been awakened.

73quot"d by Hol-11s, p. 83.

74co*p"r" Edward ln A Sllght Ache, Disson ln Tea Party and
Stanley ln The Slrthday ?arty.

58
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The proper attitude 1s cLear; one fs to walt dumbl-y. But Gus

continues to questlon the nature of hf s work--f{'Iho cLears up

af ter wetve gone?tt (p. 53)--and the nature of hls empl-oyer, who

ls known onLy as hlíLson, Although one must waft for Ìlf l-son, ít

fs never sure that he wlll comei he may JusË send a message

lnstead. Gus complalns, rrHalf the tfure he doesntt even bother to

put ln an appearance r . . ft but Ben retorts Èhat rlHers aabusy

man tr (p. 51). Gr:s ponders the fact Èhat Ïlllson ls not onLy

eluslve but unapproachable when he can be confronted:

I flnd hin hard to talk to, Itllson. Do you
know that, Ben? . There are a number of
thfngs f want Èo ask hlm. 3ut I can never
get round to it, when I see hlm.

(pp. 52-53 )

As Gus persfsts ln hls questionfng, the dumb walter

descends to the basement w1Èh a great claËÈer and the two thugs,

condltloned in theír responses, draw theír guns. Iühen the hatch

1s opened, an order ls dlsclosed for trT\ivo brafsed sËealt. and chips.

ï\go sago puddlngs. Two teas wlthout sugar tt (p. 53). Before the

men can respond, however, the dumb walter goes up, and Gus crles,
rrGlve us a chanceltt 10. 54) I{htl-e Ben thlnks the order a blt odd,

he qulckly flnds an explanaÈlon. He supposes Ëhat the upstafrs

part of the butldíng was formerly a caf6, and has changed hands.

Gus, however, demands to know "WEIL, ïüHOÍS GOT IT NOif?tr (p. 54)

But the questlon of who ls 1n control remains

unanswered, as Èhe dumb walter descends with another order, this
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time for ffSoup of the day. l,lver and onlons. Jam tart-t'(p. 54).

Ben looks lnto the hatch and, of course, dfscovers nothing.

However, when Gus steps for:¡vard and l-ooks up the hatch, Ben ttflfngs

hlm away ln alarm, tt (p. 55). Again the correct attftude towards

those Ln control, whfch l-s so clearly sensed by Ben, ls transgressed

by Gus. The seníor parËner asserts ffrmly that they had ttbetter

send somethlng up,tt (p. 55). And so Gusts lfttle bag of provlsfons

ls ransacked, and. although the contrast between what they send

and what has been ordered ls comlc, they gfve all that Ëhey have.

Ïlhen Gus suggests holdlng back hfs one Eccl_es cake, he

ls chastfsed:

GUS: Ïüell-, they donrt know wetve got lt,
do they?

BEN: Thatts not the poínt.
GUS¡ Cantt I keep lt?
BEN: No , you can t t. Get the pl_ate._ (p. s6)

And when Ben dlscovers that hls parÈner has been holding out a

packet of crísps, he reacts vlolentl-y, hltting Gus on the shoul_der

and saying: rYourre playlng a dfrty game, my lad! . . . Itll

remember this, rt (p. 56) .

The box goes up before they can put thefr offerlng ln 1t,

and G\¡s contlnues to questlon, ttlühatts golng on here?il and :l!trrrhat

happens when we go?"(p.57) As the box descends a thfrd tfme, wfth

an order for ftMacaronf ?a,s tltslo. Ormf tha Macarounadgrr ç-. 58),

they hasten to put in thelr food. Cltlng the brand names and

quantities to add a rlng of authorlty, Gus calls up the hatch:
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Three McVftle and Prlce! One Lyons Red Label!
One Smlthts críspst One Eccles cake! One
Frult and Nut!

(p. s8 )

But agafn Ben reprlmands him for falLlng to show the proper ,rii

deference; Ben says, tYou shouldntÈ shout Llke that.tr Gus asks,

tttrrlhy not?rt, and ls toLd that ttTt isntt done.tt (p. 58). trühen Gus

complalns of havlng nothfng to sustaln hfm, rBen replles that he ,l:.,.1

'.: '':' ', -':

fs gettlng ltslack,fr and advlses hlm, ItBuck your ldeas up, wll_l ,,.
you?rt(p.59) (The same advlce is gfven to Len in ïhe Dwarfs ' :'

when he becomes overly reflectfve. )75

A fourth order descends for ttOne Bamboo Shoots, trrrater

Chestnuts and Chicken. One Char Siu and Beansprouts rr (p. 60). 
:

slgntffcantly, the orders are becomlng more and more exotfc,

moving from a typícal Englfsh meaL to foreígn dishes whlch are

qulte outsfde thelr terms of reference. Gus remarks, nI wouLdntt

know where to begfn t' (p. 60). Ìüfth Èhls last order, part of their

offerlng 1s sent back, but to Bents consternatfon, no explanatfon
;,;',,r'for the:i'rejection ís glven. Ben decfdes that they must make known ',,,"

thelr lmpoverished state, and has Gus use the speaking-tube whfch ':-.

he has díscovered. Gus agaln shows a complete Lack of deference,

statlng 1n blunt and desperate terms, r'The larderts barel'r (p. 61)

Ben qufckly grabs the tube and wlth the proper tone of polrte ;,,, ,,..:

) 1. :..

regpect, amends:

75se" The hrarfs, p. 101.
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Good evening. Itm sorry to--bother you, but
we Just thought wetd beËter let you know that
r^re havenrË got anything l-eft. Ite sent up all
we had

(p. 61 )

The Judgement 1s returned that thelr Eccles cake was stale, their

chocolate melted, thelr mflk sour, and thelr blscults mouldy.

At the order to trlight Ëhe kettlert for tea--an order

which conflrms Bents authorlty--êus Loses his patíence completely,

and demands:

lJhat about me? . f tm thlrsty too. Irm
starving. o r. ïcoulddowfthabltof
sustenance mvself.

(Þ. 63 )

He then begfns to questlon hfs own reflexlve response to the

demands from above: ttlrrhy dld I send ft up?t' (p. 63) 3en, shaken,

lnsísts that they go over the procedure for the Job, and they

rehearse the farnílfar litany of fnstructlons. Ben correcÈs Gus

once ln his response, but sígnfflcantLy mísses out a point hlmself.

trlhen Gus reminds him, the order is momentarily reversed, and Ben

repeats Gusts words.

Gus continues to contemplate the events they have Just

passed Èhrough, and asks dellberately, tthlhy dfd he send us matches

lf he knew there útas no gas?fr He presses Ben: ttüho sent us those

matchesz.n (p. 67)

cUS(th:þþþ): Iüho ls ít upstaírs?
BEN (nervous Ly ) : trù'hat Îs one thíng to do wíth

another?
GUS: Who ls 1t, though?
3EN: Ìlhatts one thing to do wfth another?

(p. 67 )
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Gus ls denanding to know who ls ln controL; he fs seeklng to form

a coherent plcËure of the world fn whlch he operates. But Ben

resists all such connectlons between things, determíned to dwell

only 1n that small fragment of the plcture whtch ls hls gfven

Itjob.tf He reJects the presuppositóon that one thtng has anythíng

to do with another, ffnally teL11ng Gus to "Shut upltt(p.67)

tr{hen he ls unable t,o s1l-ence Gus, Ben begins to hít hlm viclously.

Gus, havfng made certaln connectlons, has sensed the

ttgamett ln whlch he has unwillingLy partlcfpated, the examinatlon

to which he has been submltted:

ÏJhatts he dofng tt for? llerve been through
our tests, havenrt we? Ïle got right through
our tests, years ago, dfdnrt we? Ïfe took them
together, donrt you remember, dldnrt we? Tlerve
proved ourseLves before now, haventt we? trrle tve
always done our Job. tr{hatts he dofng a1L thf s
for? Ifhatrs the ídea? Ïlhatrs he playlng rhese
games for?

(p. 68 )

trlhen a f ínal order descends, Gus caL1s up, r{,[EtVE GOT NOTHING

LEFT! NOTHING! DO YOU IJNDERSTAI{D?" (p. 68) In alarm, Ben hlts

hlm hard and cormands, trStop ft! You manlac!" (p. 68)

He returns to hfs nerüspaper and resumes the rltual_ of

cornrnentlng on the news, but Gusts responses are made 1n a dull,

low, and finally almost fnaudfble vofce. Hfs torrent of questíons

has ceased, and he has been subJugated even before the final

reaLlzatlon comes that he is to be kiúLed. As always fn Pinterts

best wrltlng, the movement of the drama fs echoed and ln fact
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embodled fn the very patterns of language and sll-ence whlch

emerge. Having questloned the powers whích control his 1ife,

Gus has been Judged by the ludlcrous but terrifyíng rrgame, of

the dumb waiter. He has been welghed and found wanting. All

hls worldly possessfons have been requlred of hfm, and the

Judgement has come down that they are not sufflclent.
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Part Two

Mother and the Thug

In contrasË to the basemenË realm portrayed 1n The

Dumb ÏJaiter, A Nlght Outrl an early Èelevislon play by Pinter,

presenÈs ln an entirely recognfzable settfng the struggle of a

young man, Albert Stokes, to escape from the constrlctlons of hfs

home2 and hls moËherrs doninatlon. Perhaps more than any other

character ln PfnËerts works, Al-bert seeks to throw off the

strfctures of the roorn and the role embodfed for hfun ln lt.

In Mrs. Stokes, the pattern of tfrnotherlngJr seen fn Rose

and also present ln Meg ln The Bfrthday ?artyr is fully developed.

Through the patterns of Language and actfons which she lnftiates

and perpetuates, Mrs. SËokes holds Albert fast to the role she has

defined for hlm in the room of her smal"L London house, and Ëhus

lHarold Pfnter, rrA Nlght Outrrt A S1lght Ache and Other Plavs
(tondon: Methuen and Co., Ltd., 1961). ÀLí subsequent references
Èo the play will be to thls edltlon and w111 be lndfcated ln
parentheses after the quotatlons.

2An oLd man who has seen Albert in a coffee stalL notes that he
is lookfng ttcompressedtr (rather than rrdepressedrt); hfs error Ls
apt, as the boundarles of Albertts room are lndeed pressfng in on
hím.
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afffrms her own function of arrangíng and orderíng his room. Her

use of language 1s repetitlve and deadenlng. f.n the first scene

of the first act, for example, she tel-ls AlberË repeatedly that

she has been caLl-lng hlm, that she wil-l "have to put the fLag outrt

(p. 3) as he ís cleanlng hfs shoes, Èhat the llght bulb has burned

out 1n Grandmals room, and that his dfnner 1s aLmost ready. She

asks obvfous questlons--for exampl-e, r$Ihat are you doing?tt (p. 3)

as she watched hfm polfshfng hls shoes--for the sheer satlsfactíon

of ellcÍtlng a response. l,I'hen AlberË reslsts or evades the

expected response, she reminds hím of her posltlon: rrAnswer me,

Albert. Irm your mothertr (p, 7). She stresses that her

exfstence hínges sol-ely upon hf s:

Yourre al"L Ïrve got, AlberË. I want you to
remember that. I haventt got anyone else. I
Írant you . . . I want you to bear that ln mínd.

(p. 6)

Thus he ls made to feel responsíble for the impllcatlons hfs

aetíons have for her, and guflty for Leavíng her sphere of ínflu-

ence. Albert, however, habltuaLl-y gives the expecÈed responses

ín phrases whlch seem to be part of a longstanding rftual exchange

beÈween Èhe two; rflrm sorry , . . I ralsed my volcert (p. 6), ar¡d

ItÏrve goË to go , e . T donrt want to go. Ttd much rather stay

wlth yout'(p. 6). Sfgníftcantly, both of them refuse to go down

ínto the cellar, which ís dark and dfrty, Èo fetch a Líght. Thelr

reluctance recalls Ëhat of Rose ln The_&oom when she is unwillíng

to confront the dark areas of her orün consciousness.
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Albertts mother sÈates that trThe bulbrs gone ín

Grandmals roomrt (p. 3) and ís upset when Albert notes that it ls

really Just a |tjunk roomrt (p.4), Grandma havfng been dead for

ten years. His refusal to keep the Ltght burnlng 1n Grandmats

room fs also in a sense hls denfaL of her presence in the room

and fn the house, a presence whlch hls mother afffrms strongly.

ïhe grandmother fs perhaps a symbol of the mother-figure r. L.

taken to the híghest po!,rlerr-Ëhe ul-tlmate authoríty, the source of

a1-1 being. In The Dwarfs, Mark Ëraced hís lnheritance to hfs

grandmother on hls fatherts slde. In The Blrthday Party Goldberg

declares to McCann:

Seamus--who came before your father? His
father. And who came before hím? Before
hím? ' o . 0/aca"t--triumphant ). trrlho came
before your fatherts father but your fatherts
fatherrs moÈher! Your great-gran-granny.

(p. 78)

one suspects that lf Pinterrs characters could afffrm an external

deity ft would be in the form of a trgre¿¡-gran-grannytt! Davf.es

does, as rüe have noted, conceLve of a rTnother superiorrr of the

monastery.

Mrs. SÊokes is not only repetltfous ln her otirn cortrlerrts,

but makes lt necessary for Albert to repeat hlmsel_f endlessly--

rUust because you never f.istenrr (p. 7), The motherrs use of

Language ln general fs deadenlng; relyfng on such vacuous adjectfves

as ttnicerrr and rrgoodl|constantly repeated, she creates ln effect a

simpLlstic díchotomy between the rtnfcerfr ttfiIamrrr ltcleanrrr rrgoodtl
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and rrproperrtt and the ftcoldrrr rr¿lrtyrtt tbadtr and rrdísgracelfut] ,tt

thus assocfating the lnterior space of the room wíth the former

conditions and the outside world with the latter conditíons. The

r¡orld of Lfght and of p1-easurabl-e sensatfons 1s set agafnst the

dark fearful realm outslde. Thls fs the sort of language one

would employ wlth a chfld, and lt ls thfs language-world whích

Mrs. Stokes {mposes on Al-bert.

By skfpping out of the expected card game wlth hfs

mother, then, Albert ís eludlng the much larger trgamerr--trour gametl

(p. 8)--whlch constítutes thelr relationship. Approprfately, hls

mother lays out a game of rrpatlencettËo await hfs return. Seeley

and Kedge (in Act One, Scene 1\¿o) díscuss a football game pLayed

the prevlous Saturday in whlch ALbert, by "plaVlingl a game

foreígn to hlmrt (p. 51), or departlng from his usual moves, let

the flrmts team down and partlcularly lrked Gidney, the team

capÈaln. Gfdney has al-L the soclal marks of a man 1n possession

of hfmself and in control of others. As welL as befng captaln of

the team, he is chief accountant and tta charmertt (p. 16). Seeley

compLlments hím on hls shoes, saylng, rt . . . you carty your feet

wel-lrr(p.20). Gfdney ln fact goads Albert by suggesËíng a vast

dffference fn thelr ttqualiflcatlonstt:

GIDNEY: I was sayfng, with rny qualíflcatlons
I could go anywhere and be anything.

ALBERT: So could ï.
GTDNEY: Could you? I{hat qualiflcatlons have

you got?
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ALBERT: Ifell, Itve got a few, you know.

GTDNEY: ;d"; ;";oi"'*r,o'tån å¡å".
quallflcatlons. Just makes me laugh,

..,,,..-:I thatts all.
.,.=',,'1, (p. 62)

Albertts very presence and difference seem an affront

to Gidney, who says to Joycer

,.,,t , No, he Just lrritates me, that bloke.':':i:': l...Ihaventtgottlmefora
bloke Lfke that.

,,,1..¡ ¿äfiii, *:;;,,;:i :i:;ï; ;:i.::""*lu" n,, ,,0.
(p. 21)

Tn order to wake hlm upr3 Gídney first tests A1bert by having

Joyce and EiLeen rrLead hím a dancett (p. 2L). He expLains, rrl want

to see hfs reactlon, thatrs all, I Just hTant to see how he takes

ít" (p. 21). Gidneyts test of Albert lnvolves setting the gírls

on hlm; they further question his rel-atfonship Èo women by

suggestlng that he has 'rbeen l-lvlng lt up. lloment' (p. 24), and

then asking hlm tf he lives úÍth hís mother. Mr. Ryan unwittlngly
.,:ì-:.-:.:.,,.,.'-..,; furthers Gldneyts cause when he touches Eileen, for the group

ì,.i' ::";Ï,"'::::"::"":ï:,:'.".i":::":.:ï_ï"ï:':"i,;",,""'"
I'Iait a mfnute, Stokes . . . I haventt been
satísfled wlth your . . . sort of
behavlour for some time, you know what, donlt

'-::-ì": :--::'::: awful- game of football you played when you
threw the game away last Saturday that Itve got
on my mind, besldes one or two other thlngs!

(p. 28)

3CoLdb"rg in The Bfrthday Party slmll-arly sets ouÈ to brlng
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Iùhen .ALbert resists Gfdneyts vague accusatíons and

vefl-ed threats (and seeley polnts out theír groundlessness),

Gfdney eLaims he ls ttresponsfblert for Efleen and acts as the' 
a .. - .: -1: "' : ) ..: )

defender of woman. He addresses Albert by hfs ffrst name, and

adopts a condescendûgg, motherly tone, Èe11tng him not to rbehave

. ,: . .. _.-:..
,', ;.',.,,:, llke a boy of ten fn mlxed companytt and saylng, t'Donrt be

:, . ,::: hlldlsh, Albert" (p. 2g).4 W.hen he accuses Al-bert of belng a

:: ': rhnotherts boyrr (p. 30), Albert hits hln and, afÈer a short

scuffLe, leaves the party.

Drlven home, Albert ls confronted by hls mother, who

Launches lnto a serles of accusatfons about hrs appearance and

behaviour. She complains that

to me and said, Mum, I love you, like you did
when you Ìtere a IíttLe boy. yourve never saLd
ft without me havlng to ask you.

(p. 33 )

.' Albertts reslstance to the rltual of submíssfon is agaln empha-. , .:.:.:,: i.::':: .::'. -.::;-::
i-r.'-..'ti:;::1. .'- ': : :

,, ..,,,..., sized. Hls mother lnterestíngly sees ltthe flrmrr as an upholder
- i.. ...-.-.i.:.::: : :r.i: j:' of trrespecttr and an extensfon of fuhe val-ues of the famlLv.a.:.1.-. -.1 - verggÐ

Gldney has allled hÍnself with the ffrm, claímlng to be frs

representatfve when accuslng A1bert:

Stanley I'out of hfmsel-ft' (p, 33), aLthough Meg uncomprehendlngLy
promíses: rfStan, they wonrt wake you uplt (p. 35).

4Gídr,"y also accuses Albert of rlActing lfke an anfmal all over
Èhe pLace" (p. 30).
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Irm talkíng to this man on behalf of the firm!
Unless I get a saËlsfactory explanatlon I shall
seriously thlnk abouÈ recommendíng his dlsmfssal.

(p. 30 )

Gldney, the organtzation man, is ín embryo the type of the víolent

thug whlch Nat Goldberg embodles.

Thus the forces of the ffrm or organfzation and the

mother comblne to suppress and condemn AlberË;5 h" escapes lnto the

nlght aftêT threaÈening hfs mother wlth the kitchen clock. He ls

approached on the street by a gtrl who lnvites h:úm back to her

room, but as soon as they have crossed the threshold her manner

has perceptibly trchanged from the seductlve" (p. 34), and ALbert

ls again confronted wfth a mother-flgure: dfrectlve, condescendlng,

complainlng, and accusfng. The gír1 , a prostltute, has Ì,üoven a

myth about herself and her pasÈ, clalmlng that she has a daughter

attendlng school 1n Hereford. She states:

Itm a respecÈable motherr you know, wlth a chíLd
at boardlng school. You couLdntt call me .
anythlng eLse.

(p. 41 )

hlhen she accuses Albert of befng ttchíldlshfr and tralmost retardedrl

(p.41), h. delfberateLy drops hís clgarette on the carpet and as

she reaches for it, stops her, orderlng her to sit down and be

quiet. Iühen she resists, he threatens her, as he dld hls mother,

with an upralsed alarm clock, and says vlclously:

5Th" rrrrtator of Keseyts One FLew Over The Cuckoors NesË refers
to thls sort of aLllancL of ".t'
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ÏJho do you thlnk you are? You talk too much,
you know that. You never sËop talkfng. Just
because youlre a hroman you thlnk you can get
away wlth lt. . . . Yourre all the same, you
see, youlre all the same, youtre Just a dead
welght around my neck. ftrs the same as thfs
buslness about the líght ln Grandmars room.
Always somethíng. Always somethfng.

(pp.42-43)

Albert t s c l-aím, rYou t re al l the same , tr does seem to

have some basis. For Pin,Èer continuaLly suggests thaÈ rnromanls

role fs ever shffting; whfle her urge to dominate through

motherfng ls often predomfnant, T{oman slmultaneously'sees herself

as l-lttle gfrl, wife, mfstress or whore. Rose, Meg (tn The

Bfrthdav ?artv) and Flora (tn e Slight ¿che) are wife-mother

figures, and Meg and Flora also act seductlvely at tímes. The

prostftute who invltes Albert Èo her room wíshes to be a moËher,

buË, through her fantasy, also ldealizes herseLf as a young glrl-,

as do Meg, Flora and Lulu ln The Blrthday Partv, Díana 1n Tea

Partv and Anna ln Old Tímes. Slmllarl-y, the nlght club hostess

fn Nlght School aspíres to be a mother-figure, clalmÍng that she

teaches ln a prlmary school. The most compleÈe and successful

merglng of these rol-es ls seen ín Ruth ín The Homecoming.

lthíle Albertts reslsÈaricê,ftrr'ai{d even subjugatlon of the

gfrl seem complete, he leaves her Èo return to hfs motherrs house.

Hls breezy, conffdent entrance ln AcË Three provfdes a sharp

contrast to hls prevLous cautlon and stealth tn Act T\vo; however,

when hfs motherrs voice sounds hls name and the barrage of questlons
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begins agaín, Albertts body freezes, hfs gaze Ls lowered and

fínally hts body remains sl-umped and lmpassive ín the chalr. As

, ,, ,.,, , fo tt{Pp]tcanlrlf hls f lnal posture betokens complete submíssfon.
' .- ..::...

HÍs mother promfses to forget hls gesture of deflance, and

suggests they rrgo away . together,, (p. 47). He is left under

the crushing weíght of hls motherrs lgnorance of his real- berng;
t . .:. .,,.-.,.''

' , , she lapses once agaln fnto her chlldlsh termlnology:

;,;..',"': Itts not as 1f youlre a bad boy . . . yourre
^, :, '' a good boy . . . I know you are . you

are, arenrt you.
G. 47)

In The Blrthday Party, Meg, who wlth her husband runs a

boardlnghouse ln a seaslde tohrn, has a simlLar reLatíonship wlth

stanley, who lives fn her house. Meg employs the same sort of

language patterns as does Mrs. stokes, askrng obvfous questlons

and expectfng obvlous answers, uslng the same over¡rorked adJectives

îepeatedly. Hers fs a sort of tbannedrt motherhood; nevertheless,

she takes 1t quíte seriously. rn the opening breakfast scene,:;:;.:.;, 
.

'1;,'':i::;i::.:rr peËey, her husband, dutifully responds to her questfons fn the_:.-.::
:.._,:...-,'. ::::;,:. proper nay, assuríng her ÈhaÈ the cornflakes and frled bread were

rrnf.ce.fr However Stanley, when he f lnally gets up, is more

discernfng and inslsts on makfng dlstlnctíons:

:.,-:-.:.,:., MEG: Ïlhat are the cornflakes l_lke, Stan?
...-.:". -:-1
,.,,,t,,':,, j STAIILEY. Horrlble.

MEG: Those flakes? Those LoveLy flakes?
Youtre a Llar, a lfttl_e liar. Theytre
refreshlng. It says so. For peopl_e

i when they get up late.
STANI,Ey: The mtlkrs off .

(pp. 14-15)
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ï'lhen Meg asks ff the frfed bread lras nice, Stanley, playing wfth

language, replles: f'succulentr'(p. 17). She coyly obJects that

he shouldntt say thls word to a marrled woman. StanLey half-

serlously chfdes her for being fra bad wlferftfor not making her

husband any tea, and 'fGiving hfm sour mf Lk lnstea¿tt (p. 16). But

she defends herself , saylng: trYou wontt f índ many better wives

than me, ï can Èell you.rr6 Later Stanley bursËs ouÈ violently:

Look, why dontt you get thfs place cleared up!
Ttrs a pígsty. And another thfng, what about
my room? It needs sweeplng. It needs papering.
ï need a ne\^r roomt

(p. 1e)

Meg contfnues Èo íntersperse her mother-child patterns of conversa-

tíon wfth sensual remarks and gestures. She makes hfm say npleaserr

and rrsorryrtf calls hlm frstanrr and ftstannyrt and subJects hím to the

most humllfatfng of motherLy routinesrT askíng hím: tfDfd you pay

a vf slt this'mornfng?t' (p. 23) ttre pafns of submlssfon are evldent

as sÈanley recoils, groans, and slumps for¡,rard. Puttíng fn questlon

his own fdentlty and thefr relatlonshfp, he demands:

I{ho do you thfnk yourre talkíng to? . Tell
me, Mrs. Boles, when you address yourself Èo me,
do you ever ask yourself who exactly you are
tal-klng to ?

(p. 21 )

Megrs casual remark that she ís expecting two genËlemen

eu An amusfng ímpllcatfon of thls staËement of Megrs fs that all
wlves are equally bad.

- 
t tfu slrnf larly asks Davles if he has had to ger up ln the night.

See The Caretaker, p. 32.
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visítors dlsturbs Stanlev vlslblv. He tel-Is her of hís former

career as a pfanlst when, after his flrst'successful concert,

....::.:.,, ttThey carved me up.rf He arrived for hís next concert to find the
-.- ..: ..: 1:

hall closed and shuttered. trThey pulled a fast onetr (p. 23). He

asks Meg, rrl{ave you heard the Latest?rf, and states knowingl-y,

. :. : 
.: ItThey t re comLng today. lf

' :'. '':i:'r;' STANLEY: Theytre comlng ín a van.

.::,"r,,' frfÑrr", H!to. you know whar rheyrve gor tn
' ' I :'' that van?

MEG: lü'hat ?

STANLEY: Theytve got a wheeLbarrow fn that van.
MEG(Þ-æg!hl"""_ry)r They haventt.
STANLEY: Oh yes, they have.
MEG: Youtre a lfar.
STANLEY(rdtan"frg rpotr h*), A big wheeLbarrow.

And when the van stops they wheel ít out,
nd they wheel it up the garden path, and

then they knock at Èhe front door.
MEG: They donrt.
STANLEY: Tteytre looking for someone.
MEG: Theytre not.
STANLEY: Theytre Looklng for someone. A certaln

person.
MEG (Þg-rt""_ly.) t No , they t re not !
STANLEY: Shall I tell you who theyrre looking f.or?-, '. _ 

....:--_-ì:r

..':.,.¡...¡1,,., MEG: No !
(p. 24)

--.,..:.1.1."

',.,,,,.,, The vlslon Stanley conJures ís central- to the fear of
o

anyone who ínhablts a roome--even Meg ls moved; however, when

Goldberg and McCann arrfve, she does not connect Ëhem wíth Stanleyrs

r':ì::ì apprehensions. In the poem ftA Vlew of the Partytr Plnter wrltes,. :ì.,:.:,:.r,:,1

., '' '':'. -. : i

8In Plnt"rf s revue sketches ttThe Bl-ack and Tü'hftefr and ttRequest

9toprn A Nlght Out, Nfght Schoolr_Bgvue Sketches: Early ?Lays
(New York: Grove Press, Inc., L967\ the fear of-EffiÇfffi-awayt
ls simlLarly volced.
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The thought that Goldberg was
A man she nlght have known
Never crossed Megts words
That mornfng ln the room.

The thoughÊ that Goldberg was
A man another knew
Never crossed her eves
trrl'hen, glad, she weLtorned him.9

Meg lndeed welcomes the palr, and even volunteers lnformation

about the man they are seekfng. The two professlonal thugs are

among Plnterts most vlvfdly drawn characÈers¡ thefr relatlonshlp

fs sfmfLar to that of Ben and Gus fn The Dumb ÏJalÈer wlth the

senlor man reassurfng hls Junfor partner about the Job. IÍcCannts

inltial concern is deaLt wfth by Goldberg 1n tta qufeÈ, fluent

offfclal tonetf (p. 30) sfmtlar to Bents--¡þs language of the

ttorganlzatíon.rr Throughout the play, Goldberg remaLns the masÈer

oftherfghtturnofphrase,theappropf1aËesent1ment.

Ïfhen Meg declares that tt fs Stanleyts blrthday,

Goldberg is quick to suggesÈ a cel-ebratlon:

Hets got a blrthday today, and hets forgotten .¡',',','.'1,

about ft. So werre golng to remfnd hlm. :: .:"r:: il

üIerre golng to glve hlm a païÈy . . . I{etll , , 
.

brfng hfm out of hlmself . .: :.::
(p. 33) "

Meg ls enthuslastlc, sayfng, rfOh, Irm so glad you came todayrr

(p. 32). Her co_operation wlth the Èhugs echoes BerËf s defense 
¡:.,,:..,.,:,:-:

of Rose, Gfdneyts re-inforcement of Albertts motherts fnfluence, ,:;,',.'.

and the colluslon of Astonts mother wlth the ttchlef doctorrt ln

gPlnt"", ?oems, p. 34.
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slgnlng the permisslon form.

Goldberg afffrms thls allfance as he remfnlsces abouË

hls own mother, rra mother in a nll-lfontt (p. 42). He recall-s how

he used to go f.or a waLk wlth a gIrL he knew, a frgoodrtr rrpurerfr

and trbeautlfulrr'Sunday School Èeacher wfth ¡¡hom he took no

llberÈfes, and return{ng home hear hls mother shouting for hfm

to hurryr trsfuney . . . qulck before lt gets coldrt (p.43). I'I'hen

Petey conments, tYes, we all- remember our chfLdhoodrtt Goldberg

dec lares:

Too true. Eh, Mr, ltebbern what do you say?
ChfLdhood. Hot water boÈtLesr Hot mlLk,
Pancakes. Soap suds. lthat a l1fe.

(p. 43 )

The experlence of chfl-dhood ls seen to conËaln all the pleasurable

sensatlons provlded by a mother. And, as we see by Goldbergls

confuslon of wife wfth mother, Ëhe wlfe continues ln thls role to

provlde the same sort of exlstence¡ he later tells Lulu that when

he returned home, It rslmeVr l fnfs] ¡¡lfe used to shout, lquick,

before ft geÈs coldr rt(p.59). Goldberg looks at Meg and comments,

A good rìroman. A charmfng woman. My mother
was the s¿rme. ICv wlfe was ldentical.

(p. 7L)

Thus, when Goldberg speaks of waklng SÈanl-ey up, of celebraËing

his itblrthrrr he ls speaking of a very ltmlted and blínkered bfrth

lnto a moÈherts worLd of pLeasant sensations and unquestfonlng

obedlence and respect. It fs a world of comfortlng sensatlons whfch

must shut out the notlon of Llfers messlness, flLth and decay 1n
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ordef to exLsÈ:

TÍhat a thfng to ceLebrate--blrth! Ltke gettfng
up ln the mornlng. Marvel-1-ous! Some people
dontt lfke the ldea of gettlng up fn the
mornlng, they sayr;rwhat ls 1t? Your skfnrs
crabby, you need a shave, your eyes are fu1l of
muck, your mouÈh ts lfke a boghouse, the palms
of your hands are full of sweat, your nose ls
clogged up, your feet stink, what are you but a
corpse waltlng to be washed? Ithenever f. hear
that pofnt of vlew ï feel cheerful-. Because I
know what ft ls to wake up wfth Èhe sun shlnlng,
to the sound of the Laryn mower, aLl the llttle
birds, the smel-l of üre grass, church beLl-s,
tomato Jufce . ,

(p. 45 )

Goldberg, the man of ftposLÈfonrtt makes it quíte clear

that he has reached hfs present positlon by complylng unques-

tlonlngly wlth Èhe dfctates of soclety, as felt Ëhrough the

famtly and partlcularLy Èhe aI[-powerful figure of the moÈher¡

All rry Ltfe ltve sald the same. Play up, play
up, and playthe game. Honour thy father and
thy mother. All along the l1ne. FolLow the
1-fne, the llne, McCann and you canf t go !ürong.
Tühat do you think, Itm a self-made man? No!
T saÈ where f, was told to sft. I kept ny eye
on the bal-I..

(p. 77 )

He relates his fatherrs deathbed message:

Co home to your wlfe. Do your duty and keep
your observatlons. Alwals bid good mornlng
to the nelghbours. Never, never forget your
famll-y, for they are the rock, Èhe constituÈlon
and Èhe core! . | . I knew the word I had to
remember--RespecÈ! Because McCann . . . who
came before your father? Hls father. And who
came before hlm? o , . l{ho came before your
fatherts father but your fatherts fatherrs
mother! Your great-gran-granny.

(p.78)
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Goldbergts fdentlficatlon wíth this great mother-ffgure fs such

that aÈ one point he decl-ares¡ ttlf you realJ.y nant to know the

truth, ÏJebber, youtre beglnning to get on my breaststt(p. 46).

As the parÈy beglns, Goldberg cal-ls upon Meg to propose

a toast to Stanley. As wlth other socfal rlÈualsrl0 Pinter

reveals how the toast lronfcaLLy lnvolves the lndlvfdualrs

subJectfon rather than hls eLevatfon. For StanLey ls made to sft

wlthout a drink and with a spotlfghÈ on hls face whfle the oÈhers

stand over hlm enJoylng thefr drlnks. As wlth the party ftseLf,

celebratfon becomes destructfve.ll 
".tts 

toast, however, turns

out to be a trfbute not to SÈanley but to her own devotlon to him

and motherfng of him.12 As the toast dlssoLves fn sentímentalíÈy,

Goldberg vofces hls approvaL, saylng, rrBeautffult A beautiful

speechtr (p. 55), He asks rhetorlcalJ-yr

'How often, 1n thfs day and age, do you come
across real, true warmth? Once 1n a l-lfetlme.

. llhatts happened Èo the love, the
bonhomle, the un4shamed expresslon of affectlon
of the day before yesterday, that our mums
tauþht us fn the nursery?

(p.56)

l0For example, the rrg¿merr of asklng a person to be seaÈed before
you speak to hlm, whtch 1s worked out fulLy in Ëhe struggLe between
Goldberg and McCann and Stanley. See pp. 45-47.

llln old Tfu"" (London: Methuen and Co., Ltd., LgTl) Anna says
to Deeley: rfÏ would líke you to understand that I came here noÈ to
dlsrupt but to celebratett (p. 68), However her ceLebratfon of a
former reLationshlp with DeeLeyts wife proves destruct.lvé, for it
threatens both hfs present marrlage-relationshlp and hfs memory of
their courtshfp.

12Wf11yts toast fn T-gs 3*r!y and Mr. Klngts toast ln-{ Nlght OuÈ

79
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Goldberg concludes that thfs hfghest for-rn of Love and

devotlon whlch one ffnds rronce fn a llfetÍmet (that fs, as a chlLd

ln the nursery) ls noÈ lost but ls embodled in Meg. rrlucky ls

Èhat man whots at the recefving,,.end, thatts what I sayil (p. 56).

lvfccann, too, in hf s sentfmental recolLections of hls homeLand,

suggests that the most secure place a man may know fs under a

motherts care. He says, trr know a pLace. 'Roscrea. MoÈher

Nolantsrt (p. 60)¡ when asked f.or a love song he slngs, rroh, the

Garden of Eden has vanished, they say, / But r know the lie of iÈ

stll-ltr (p. 61). Paradlse remafns in mother-love.

Pathetfcally, Megrs devotlon to .Stanley, which ls lauded

by GoLdberg as the deepest and warmest human relatfonshlp posslble,

ls based on a profound mlsconceptfon and ígnorance of his real

being. As may be seen through the Language-patterns she empl-oys,

Èhe mother-flgure can be as destructíve and vlolent towards her

subJect as the thug. For whlle the thug domlnates the fndlvfduaL

through verbaL thrusts and by pfl-tng upon him an insurmountable

heap of technlcal or ttoff Lcial-tt language, the mother destroys the

meanlng and dfstfnctlons of language by glossíng over all dffferences

and fmposlng the deadenfng l-anguage structure of üre chft-d. Megf s

lgnorance of stanl-ey as an artlst fs shown by her substftutlon of

a boyls drum for hls plano, of the most primltive nolse for musfc.

þplcally, she 1s pLeased wlth rhe resulr.

also devlate from the proposed subJect of the toast.
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Ttrus, for Plnter the lndivldual (and parËlcuLarly rhe

artist) is threatened and dominaÈed by the vlolence of both the

moÈher and the thug. R.D. Lalng notes that

love and vlolence, properLy speaklng, are polar
opposftes. love lets the other be, but with
affectlon and concern. Vlo1ence attempts to
constrafn the otherrs freedom, to force hfn to
act in the way r¿e deslre, but wiÈh ultlmate lack
of concern, wlth lndifference to the otherts own
exlstence of destiny. Ïle are ef fectfvel-y
destrg¡fng ourselves by vlolence masqueradlng as
Iove.13

The use of the game ln thls, as ln other of plnterts

plays, ls a dramatlcal-ly powerful devfce whlch focuses the confllct
and contafns the víoLence that ís always near the,isurface.14 rt

also unltes effectiveLy the sense of comedy and menace; the game

1s funny-serfous. The lvomenfs cholce of bltnd manrs buff durÍng

the party ls apt, as is the sequence of the game. Meg deslgnates

Mccann, and he touches stanley g the scarf and the accompanying

state of bllndness also pass from ÞIeg to the thug to stanley. At

Èhe buffet of a bllnd person, one becomes bLlnd.

The suggestlon that Èhe thug and hls vlctlm share a past,

a coltmon humanlty, makes Èhe vlolense seem all the more shocklng

and pointLess. stanley telLs Mccann that he knows rrerand well,

l3laing, p. 93.

l4Nelvfn Vos ln a chapter entftled rtGames and Rftualr i¡ hls
work Eqgene To{resco and Edward elÞee¡_e_Ç¡ttlcaL Essay (wrll-tam
n. n" rn drama.
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and they whfstle eonsecutfve bars from the song, rrMountains of

Morîs.rr15 BuÈ when Stanley puts his hand on McCannts arm, the

thug warns, rtDontt touch metr (p. 42), and strfkes hfun 1n alarm.

Stanl-ey also seems to know somethlng of the same landscape as

Go1dberg, for they both speak of a FuLlerrs Èeashop and a BooÈs

1fbrary, and mentlon Basfngstoke.

Goldberg and Mccann, fn thefr lnterrogation of ,Stanley,

demand that he account for hls use of tfme, hfs relatlonshlps

wfth women: Meg, Lulu, a wlfe (whom he allegedly kflled and

deserted), his mother (whom he left ln a sanatorium), hls

appearance, his Job, hls change of name, the nature of freedom-*

r[ile admit posslbll-tty only after we grant necessítytt (p. 50)--

and his recogniÈ1on of the exlstence of an external_ force. Th.y

accuse hlrn of contamLnatfng womanklnd, belng a rhnother deflleril

(p. 51), betraylng t'our land't' (p. 52), rrour bree¿rr (p. 52), and

rrthe organlzatfontt (p. 48), and of Leavlng the organízatlon.

Goldberg declaresr rlNo soclety would touch you. Not even a

bulldlng societytf (p.51). UlËímately, Stanleyts guil_t seems to

consfst ln no more and no less than the fact that he fs human¡

fYou stfnk of sln" (p, 50).

However, as the thugs prepare to take hfm away ln their

l5Stanley later starts to
does not Jofn in (p. 47).

whfstLe the tune agafn, but McCann
The cor¡rnon Landscape of melodies Ís
Tlmes.developed by ?lnter ln Old
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car16 to rMontyrr for trspeclaL treatmenttt (p. 85), they promf se

Ëo make tfa new manrr (p. 81) of hlm¡

MCCANN: T[er11 provide the skfppíng rope,
GOLDBERG: The vest and pants.
MCCAI{N: The ofntment.
GOLDBERG: The hot pouLËlce.
MCCANN¡ The ffngersralL.
GOLDBERG: The abdomen belr.
MCCANN: The ear p1ugs.
GOLDBERG: The baby powder.
MCCANN: The back scratcher.
aa¡alalaaoaa

GOLDBERG¡ T[etll make a man of you.
I4CCANN: And a womano
GOLDBERG¡ Yourll- be re-orlenred.
I"ICCANN¡ Youtll- be rich.
GOLDBERG: Youtl1 be adJusred,
MCCANN: Yourll- be our prlde and Joy.
GOLDBERG: YoutlL be a mensch.
MCCANN: YoutlL be a success.
GOLDBERG: Youtll be lntegrated.

(pp,83_84)

The reactions to the ordeal of the bfrthday party are

varfed. Gol-dberg admfts to being a blt |tknocked out. . Itls

unusualtt (p. 76), and. seeks lnsplratlon from McGann. McCann

seems shaken by what ÉtanLey has sald to hlm, and at one po{nt

refuses to enter Stanleyrs room agaín. As fn The Dumb l{alte,r,

certafnÈy and securlty seem to falL even for the thugs at tlmes.

Petey senses something of 'Stanleyls experience, buÈ ls assured by

Goldberg that he has slmply had a tfnervous breakdown't (p. 71-), that

t\"rlth certafn peopLe . . . ftts a foregone conclusiontr (p. 72), and

l6Col-db.rgts big car and hfs affinlty for ft (pp. 7O-7L) recall
Sertrs van and aLso Mickls van. The thug:-!s vehfcle aff frms his
status and suggests hfs mobilfty 1n the outslde world.
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that trsometimes they recover, in one way or anothertt (p. 73).

Ithen Petey obJects furÈher, Goldberg says menacfngLy, 'ttÍhy dontt

you come with us, Mr.Boles?tt (p. 85) Lulu, too, states, ttlrve

seen everything thatts happened. I know whatrs going on. Itve

got a preÈty shrewd fdeart (p. 8i), but she retreats from McCannls

lnJunction Ëo t?Confess!t' (p. 80) Stanle¿ h1¡ase1f , who appears

dressed in a whfte shirt, dark sult, and bowler hatrLT cári only

clench his eyes and garble fnarËiculately before lapslng 1nÈo

complete sllence. Only Meg remains unaffected¡.and uncomprehendfng;

as the play closes, she tells her husband, rfl was the beLle of

rhe bal1,r (p. 87 ) .

A Slleht Ache18 ls the first of a number of Plnterts

plays ln ¡vhfch betraiaL occurs between husband and wife, tlke

Meg and Rose, Flora fs a wlfe-mother figure, whlle her husband,

Edward, ls an academlc who ls writlng an essay on trspace and t,ime.ft

He remarks: rflrve been engaged on the dimensionalfÈy and

conÈlnuity of space . . . and time . . . for yearstt (p. L7).

Hfs cholce of words, however, suggesËs that Edwardfs engagement ln

space and time ls dublous. He prefigures Teddy of The Homeco¡al¡rg,

l7Here as elsewhere Stanleyts rrtrlalrr recaLl-s that of Franz
Kafka|scharact€r,,trç.,''ln@(Harnondsworth,Mídd1esex¡
?engufn Books Ltd., L953).

lSHaroLd Pinter, rrA Sltght Achertt
(London: Methuen and Co. n 1961), All subsequent references to
the play w111 be t,o thls edítion and w11-1 be fndicated ln
parentheses after the quotatlons.
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who clalms that he ís not rrlost ín lËr;rr The illntellectual

equilfbriumfr that Teddy maintafns by choosíng not to inhablt

things or lnvest himself ln space and tlme fs of questlonable 
,, ,_

value, however. For one can avofd befng dlspossessed onLy by

never possessing.

The openfng lncldent of A Sllght Ache ín which a wasp 
,.:.,.;:,

ls trapped fn the marmalade pot, mfrrors Edwardts and Florats : : :

relatfonshlp. The wasp ls sl-owly befng smothered in sweetness; "",
:; ::-.i

Flora comments, ttilhat a horribLe deathtt(p. 12), but Edward replfes

Èo Èhe contrary. ïhey bLfnd the trapped lnsect wíth hot hTater,

k11Llng lt, and squash ft on a pl-ate. As in The Roor\, The Dumb

Walter, and The Blrthday Party, Èhe struggle over language

reflects the relatfonshíp between the two people. Edward inslsËs

on exactness of expressíon, whfle Fl-ora faiLs to make dístfhctions.

When she repeatedly T,{arns her husband that Èhe wasp w1l1 bÍte hlm,

Edwasd obJects:

If you dontt stop saying that word '.'r.','..t,,',,,

I shall leave thls table.
FLOR"t But wasps do bf te. ,.., .

EDÌüARD¡ They dontt blte. They stlng. Itts -. 
'

saakes...thatblte.
FLORA: lfhat about horsef l-ies?

(Pause )
EDI{ARD(to hfmself ): Horsef l-f es suck.

(p. 13 ) 
:::: :;

Edward, however, ls not conversant wlth the names of the : :

plants that grow fn hfs garden, and thus not ln control of what

grows in hís garden. He must be told the names of the plants
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by Flora, who has clearly ordered the garden. And while he speaks

of venÈurfng out (under the protectlon of a canopy) to work, as

fs his hablt, Edward does not go out of the house but sends hls

wlfe fnstead to speak wfth the matchselLer. Although FLora notes

that iÈ 1s the height of surnrnero rrthe longest day of the yearrt

(p. 10), Edward experiences the ¡aeather as tttreacheroustt (p. 10).

The matchseLler, an enf.gmatic fígure, appears aL1 the

more disturbfng to Edward as he ls abLe to weather the elements ¡

Edward remarks¡

Theøe was a sÈorm, Last week, A suruner storm.
He sÈood without movlng, whlle ft raged about
hlm. . . . He remalned qufte still, whlle lt
thundered al-l- about hfrn.

(p. 21 )

Edward feels compelLed to lnvfte thls threatenfng fígure fnto his

study, for whíle'he inslsts that Èhe man fs harmless, and does not,

1nÈerest or alarrn hlmrlg he also declares, rrI realLy canf t tolerate

somethfng so . absurd, rtght on my doorsteptf (p. 19). The

"slfghÈ achetr ln hls eyes persfstentl-y testlffes that the vlslon

fs dfsÈurbing to hfm. Edward compels Fl-ora against her wlshes to

make an overture to the o1d man, thus brlngfng togeÈher the two who

w111 betray and usurp hfm.

19In emphaslzLng that the matchsell-er does noÈ aLarm hím (p. 27),
Edward echoes other characters ln Plnterts pl.ays who deny that the
dark areas beyond the security of Ëhe room hold any fear for them.
Edward cLalms to have had an rruninterruptedrt sLeep (p. L2) Just as
Davles ln The Caretaker clalms that he never dreams.
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As fn Albertts deflance of Mrs. Stokes and Stanleyts

crltlclsm of Meg, hohzever, there ls a suggestlon fn Edwardls actLons

and words that he fafls to acknowledge and appreclate Èhe role of

the wlfe*mother. He speaks roughly to Flora, sefzes her and

clafms! rr . . . youlre a woman, you know nothfngr (p. Zg).

FLora remfnds him with qufet dfgnlty,

You should trusÈ your wlfe more, Edward. you
should trust her Judgement, and have a greater
lnsfght lnto her capabflitfes. A woman . .
a ¡üoman wll_l often succeedr you knowrwhere a
man must invarlablv fall.

(p. 30 )

Thls fs also Èhe lesson whfch is bøought home to Ted (and hfs

fanlly) wlth such effectlveness by Ruth in The Hopecomrng. As she

speaks to Ëhe matchseller, Flora rreaves about hfm a serfes of

fantasfes at once brutal, sexual, tender, chlldlfke and romantic.

she sees fn hlm a young buLLock a poacher from her chfldhood, a

lover, an old man and a chf I-d,

Edward feels a dlfferenÈ sort of bond wlth the match-

seLler (whon he sees as both an old man and a ttstrlplfngrr p.. 39 ).
![h11e he clearLy fntends Èo subJugate the matchsel].er by rnvtttng

hfm lnto his study, and fmpresslng upon hfm a knowledge of places

and a facllity wfth Language, Edward also recognlzes fn the

potentlal usurper hfs own former self:

Yes, I . . . I was in much the same posftion
myself then as you are now, you understand.
Struggllng Èo make my way ln the worl_d. I was
fn commerce too. .. . . Oh yes, I know what ftrs
l1ke--the weaÈher, the raln, beaten from pillar
to post, up htlL and down daLe

(p. 24)
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Edward has taken the pl-ace of the old v1llage squlre whose

tñdaughter he seems to have marrled'"¡ hfs positlon !üas achleved

through anotherrs loss. Now the cycle of usurpatlon contfnues,
..,' ' wfth the matchseller becomfng the obJect of Florats affectfons

and mlnistraËíons. She promf ses to give hlm ItA lovely Lathery

scrubtt (p. 32) and to show hfn the lntricacles of her garden.
, ,,.,..a,.

,. , . , ., .r Her mothéring and her arrangement are sfmply re-dlrected towards

:: '..,:. a new obJect. She says to the matchseLl-er, ffltve pollshed the
'. whole house for youft (p. 40).

Edward, broken, can only recalL nosÈalglcally the tirne

when he rras secure fn her arrangement:

lÍhen I telL you how welL L remernber thf s room,
how well I remember thls den. . r . Ha. yester-
day now, f.t was clear, cLearly def lned, so
clearl-y. . . . The garden, too, was sharp, lucid,
ln Èhe raln, fn the sun. . . . l"fy den, too, was
sharp, arranged for my purpose . . . qulte
satisfactory. r . , þ desk was polfshed, and my
cabfnet. . f was polfshed. . . . I could pour
hot water down the spoon-holêr',ryês, easlly, no
dlfficultyr my grasp was fLrm, my couunand'.-:..:'':.;':, esÈabLfshed, my l_lfe was accounted for, I was

: : . :t ::'. ::-.:i...;;,,,;::¡;¡l ready fof excursLons to the cllff , down the path
: .: to the back gate, through the l_ong grass, no

.,,J..:... need to watch for the nettles, my progress Í{as
fluent, after my Long struggllng agalnst alL
kfnds of usurpers, dfsreputables, 1lsts,
lfteral-ly lfsts of peopLe anxious Èo do me down . .

(pp. 35-36)

20Whtl" FLora ls never expl-lcltLy ldentlfled as the squlrers
daughter, Edward recalls that the squfrers daughters had tfflamlng
red halrtr and ¡uerelEhe prfde of the countytt (p. 22). He partícu-
I-arl-y recaLls the youngest, whose name he has forgotten¡ he calls
her rtFanny. A f lowerrt (p. 28), But his remfnlscences of Flora

88
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Now, however, the tÍme has come, the wlnd of change has entered

Edwardrs nook, and the clarfty of hls landscape has been bLurred.

In Plnterrs later plays, the Landscape of the indfvldualrs

self becomes Íncreaslngly less cLear and secure. For as the

threat of the outslde worl-d and lts vloLence becomes lnternalfzed

ln the room, the individual clfngs more to an fnner landscape,

seeklng a secure sense of self ín the eyes of a lover, ln memory

or fn the past.

Edwardts question Èo the matchsel-Ler ln the flnal- scene

of A Sl-lght Ache foreshadows the movement of Pinterrs later pLays.

He asks:

!ühy did I invfte you lnto thls room? Thatts
your next questlon, fsnrÈ lt? Bound Èo be,
. . . I{e11, why not., you mlght say? l"fy oldest
acquaintance. Ì4y nearest and dearest. My kfth
and kln.

(p. 36 )

Ttre cholce to invíte the stranger lnto onets room, seen fn PinÈerts

early pLays as almost invoLuntary, dlsappears as the usurper, f.ar

from befng ttstrangerlr takes on the gufse of onets ltnearest and

dearestrtr hf s trkfth and kln.tt The terms ftklthtr and ttklnff reappear

1n The Homeeoming, where Teddy, through a brutally casuaL arrangê-

ment between his wlfe and hfs farnlLy, becomes superfluous 1n both

roLes; Ruth ls recelved as ttklnrr and her husband can onl-y depart

to return to Amerlca.

suggest that
was, too, in

(p.24),

she
her

ls thls daughter: trFLne figure of a woman, she
youth. ÌÍonderful carrfage, f l-amlng red hafrrl
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ln becomlng wlfe-mother-whore to Teddyrs father and

brothersn Ruth takes the place of the deceased Jessle, and ín a

sense completes the cycle frnplfed fn plnterrs earlfer mother-

fígures. However, with The HomecomlnA, the structure of the room

which ínforms the earl-fer pl-ays is destroyed. Teddy notes:
ItActually there was a wall, across there . wlth a door. I{e

knocked ft down . . . years ago . . . to make an open líving
?1atea.tt -- Thus the door no longer serves as the prlmary focus for

the threat to the securfty of the indivídualrs room. rn the rfopen

1lvfng areafr whtch Plnterts later characters inhablt, the forces of

v'úélence are no longer as concentrated but are more dlffuse.

The wall has also been knocked down between the present

and the past, and so the Last refuge of the imaginatfon -- the

past remembered -- is lost. Pinterts most recent play, old rlmes,

explores the way ln which memory fs open to change and may be

glven a ner{ reallty by the self or another. Anna muses: rrThere

are thfngs ï remember whlch may never have happened but as r

recall chem so they take pl-ac..,r 22 
Thus one f s made pafnfully

a\,vare of the presence of the past.

ZLÏ^told Pinter, The Homecomrng (London: Methuen and co., Ltd.,
L96s).

22\^rold Pfnter, old rimes (Iondon: Methuen and co., Ltd., L|TL).
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Throughout Plnterts Later works, the movement of the

drama, as rùel1 as its Landscape, becomes more subtle; ín The

col-lectfon, The lover, Tea Party, and The Basement, conflfctíng

memorfes and fantasfes vie wfth each other, and fn Landscape,

Sflence, and Nlght the staglng of the plays helghtens the

fmpressfon Èhat even ln the realm of fantasy and memory, lovers

never quite meet. As BeÈh says ln Landscape:

f drew a face ln the sand, then a body. The
body of a hroman. Then the body of a marr,
cLose Èo her, not touchfng. BüÊ::they dfdntt
look like anythlng. They dldntt l_ook Lfke
human figures. The sand kept on slfpping,
mlxlng the contours.zJ

Pinterts lndfviduaL ultlnately fínds securlty nelther

1n the room, nor ín the eyes of another, nor even in hrs most

lntimate memoríes. For the door always opens, admÍttlng violence.

Love wllL be betrayed, Judgement ls lnescapable, and one wil.l

f1nalIy be expelled from every secure pLace he seeks on this

earth. As Nat Goldberg declares ,24 wlth the characterfstlc

humour that mitfgates Plnterts other¡rise bleak vlsfon:

How can I put 1t to you? hle aLL wander on
our tod through thls worLd. Itf s a Lonel_y
plLlow to kfp on. Rlght!

23H"rold Pfnter, tflandscâpêrt Landscape and Silence (Iondon:
Methuen and Co., Ltd., 1969), p.2O

2arn. ¡irtrn¿.v prrtv, p.56.
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